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Slot-Machi-ne King Wanted
For 5 PercentTestimony

WASHINGTON. Sept 2. UV-S- en.

McCarthy tald today he
wUl Insist that Frank Costello of
Nrw Vork, reputed "ilot machine
king," be called ai a witness in
the Senate investigation of "five
percenten."

"I (hlnk Cottello U a very necea-aar-y

and Important witness." Mc-
Carthy told a reporter today

McCarthy U a member of the
Senate Investigation subcommit-
tee which hat been digging Into the
question of whether there has been
Improper Influence In letting of fed-

eral contract!. He has mentioned
Costello's name aevcral timet dur-
ing the hearings.

McCarthv by question linked
Cottello with Phil Kastel and Wil-

liam Hells a partners In a liquor
pressed Vaugban Meantime, the Unethical firms peddling."

ChurchDispute

Not SettledBy

Vatican Ruling
BOSTON. Sept. 2 Ul A five

months dispute between the Bos-

ton hierarchy and a Roman Cath-

olic group over whether there is
salavatlon o u t s 1 d e the Catholic
Church still appeared unsettledto
day despite a Vatican ruling up
holding Archbishop Tllch.rd J.
Cushing

The decision was announced by
Archbishop Cushlng In "The Ptlot,M

official publication of the Boston
Catholis Arhcblshop the an
nouncement said the ruling was
made by the Supreme SacredCon-
gregation of the Holy Office, over
which ths Pope resides.

The controversial group, led by
the Rev Leonard J Feeney. S
J has persisted In the contention

cs could not be saved.
The churchholds otherwise.
The group has heldto Its position

in face of a stern interdict against
their organization St Benedict's
Center and the "silencing" of Fr.
Feeney.

Referring to the group's stand.
the letter from the sacred congre
gation declared:

'. . . It Is clear that the doctrine
presented (by the group) ... as
genuine Catholic teaching Is far
from being iuch, and can do noth-
ing but grave harm to those who
are in the church and to those out-

side It"
The communication from the

Vatican also named Fr Feeney
and strongly criticized him for his
part In the controversy.

Blonde Skips Out
After Robbery Try

DALLAS. Sept 2 Wl A tiny
"peroxide blonde" who tried to
hold up the Dallas National Bank
faded out in Main Street's noonday
crowd

Police and FBI agentstoday had
found no ol
yeneraay nanuru icnc, cuuic u
Melich a demand note lor casn
and backed It with what appeared
to be a gun

Melsch said the wnuld-b-e bandit
fled when be slammed the teller's
cage window in her face He
the was petite and a
"pjroxide blonde "

MUSEUM OPEN
FOR CENTENNIAL

Th Wrtt Texas Historical Mu-

seum will be open at City Park
during four days of tht Centen-
nial celebration.

The muitum, by the
Business and Professional Wom-

an's club, will be open from 2
p m to 10 p m Sunday, Oct. 2.
It will rtmain open from 2 p.
m to II p m on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday

Exhibits In th museum rep-

resent incidents in th 100 years
sine tht dttcovery of "big
spring", Mrs. C. C Sawtellf,
BS.PW leader stated Arrange-
ment! have been made tor flood
lights to illuminate the front of
the buildmt during evening hours.
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Prk5CentB

any contacts with or campaign i Investigators are running down a
donations from them. number of tips and collecting data

Vaughan said he knew nothing (hat may be disclosedlater at
any such liquor firm, lit '

lie session.
said he got $2,000 or $3,000 (n cam-- Government agenciesare moving
palgn contributions from .Hells in to shut their doors against five
1946, but that his understanding . percenters,
was that Hells had collected the Thegovernment's chief purchat-mone- y

from Greek Americans Ing officer. Jet Larson, assured
friendly to the Democratic cause the senators before the hearings

Hells is a New Orleans oil man closed that the middleman In gov-an- d

racing figure eminent offices administration
Todcy, McCarthy said he wants out.

to ask Cottello "about a number of Larson, who heads the new gov-thin-

that have croppedup In the eminent zf vices administration,
Investigation but I can't disclose testified that he. Secretary of De

BIG

ing:

them now or it would foul things tense Dudget Dlrec--1 others for a fee usually per
up " lor Page out a rent. That activity isn't Illegal, but

ine senatenestings are in re-- plan to make direct contracting i Sena'e grotto h. vp mi
cess now. probably for about a easier for smallbusinessmen.

firm. I month. I be blacklist- -'
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CRAIO ELECTED LEGION COMMANDER-Geor- ge N. Craig,
Brazil, tnd, acknowledge the cheers,of Ms fallow Legionnaires
tn Phlladalphla after he' "Was national commander. At
Left Is the lawyer's son, John. Womm at right Is not
Identified. Craig the first World War II veteran to head
the hug veterans' organization. (AP Wlrephoto).

'IMPORTANT VOICE'

New Commander
Lists Legion Aims

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 2 The American Legion's new national
commander George V. Craig of Brazil Ind stood pledg-
ed today to make that organization "an important voice in the na-

tion's political and social life "

The Hoosler lawyer the first World War Two veteran ever nam
ed to head the Legion was chosenyesterday in a race

trace the won2",w,; wUh three other candidates

said

operattd

pub-abo-ut

"tvork.

'

Job pays Jisoorj annually and car-- ..My generation has already car-

ries with It a S33.000 expense al- - rled the responsibility of national
lowance ' security in time of war," Craig

Philadelphia. Its streets said, "and now we Join, in unity
clean of Legion literature, return- - of purpose, our older comrades. . .
ed quiet normalcy today after four in promoting and safeguarding
days of serious discussion, speech-- those principles necessary for our
making, politicking and parading continued strength and prosperity
that the Legion's 31st na- - as a nation"
tional convention , An estimated 60,000 Legionnaire

Craig rolled Into office on thump-- ' attended the mammoth conclave
Ing majorities given him by a half which retiring National Command
dozen of the Legion's biggeststate er Perry Brown Beaumont, Tex ,

departments Pennsylvania 1111- called "the best In our long
nols, Ohio. Texas, Indiana and New colorful history."

Flag-Pol- e Sitting (And No Food)

SeemsTo Be TheWay To Reduce
BIRMINGHAM Ala , Sepl 2 in the steel pole to his six-fo- square
Three months of sitting atop a

pole -- and not eating is a

good way to lose about l'0
Perry the Fat Man figures

Perc) Coolon weighing 340

pourds and already weak from a

week of fasting yesterday climbed

Seek Mailing List
Of Ex-Reside-

nts

house lives

53-e-

man, who

away

Ifl

of Big Springs Any public Is solicited In 60 in waist
..in a.Alnv mktlinff hkt h'. tivm ?..., ,ll drying

whose mmci addiemes addressesof residents driver weighed pounds

be obtained been anrngyuied lequested to telephone Percys Utile bouse is tquipped
Mr. hoinltallli office No 2800, mall telephone UlevUlon

chairman coupon telow

(Clip Ma Big Spring Centennial Association
Box Big Spring Tex.)

(Pls.n print plainly in pencil)
Following persons whe would be nteresttd receiving
invitation to the Big Spring Centennial Oct 2--

wooden He at nearby
Tarrant

Hundreds cheeredthe old
panted laboriously dur-

ing the ascent

classic Flve-byFIe-"

Centennial)

former

ladlo day he in

explain how he feels
At of 30

Miueeie luire of lemon lnta
hli drinkine uatfr day.

pure what be
calls "sleeping sickness
ailment bothered him since

"stout" be
normal day

SPRING, .TEXAS, FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 2,-- 1049

td and federal employes warned
taking favors, tald, add

Is my honest opinion that
this procedure, together with
policy of decentrallitng procure'
mtnt and the maintaining of ado
quate, courteous and efficient in-

formation centers will cause the
five percenter to wane

and becausethere will no inmatewho will freed long
need for services

The term five percenter has been
used to describe those who seek

government contracts for
Johnson and five

Frank had worked
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To Pick Jury

For ProbeOf

Alice Slaving
ALICE. Sept. 2. (AI Five Jury

commissioners wsre named today
to select grand Jury to Investi
gate pl'tol slaying of W.
(BUD Mason, crusading radio

Judge Paul A, Mjrtlneau of Cor
pus Christl, substituting at spe
cial term of 7bth District Court

Regular Judge, L. Broeter
Alice, named the commissioners.
JudgeBroeter is ill.

The five expected to select
psnel of 16 men sometime to-

day. From the grand Jury of
12 will chosen.

Mason, veteran newspaper-
man and radio man was thot to
death July 29 as he tat In nit
automobile on industrial
skirts of Alice. Deputy Sheriff Sam
Smtthwick, 60, surrendered after

tlaylng was charged with
murder. In his last broadcast,
Mason laid Smltbwlck owned the
property on club
situated and said women
plied their trade at the night spot.

Judge Broeter badpromised that

grand tata, with theJury charge in this
caae.

The five named
were William Dotard ofAlice: Her-
bert Orange Grove; Al-vl-

Canales,Premont; John Gunn
Alice E. H. Ehlers of Orange

Grove. They were present and
were sworn In

The which seats sev-

eral hundred persons packed,
an audience
simple, formal of nam-
ing grand Jury The
same courtroom had been

early In August when the
big, bulky, Smithwlck pleaded In
nocent to murder charge and
the state's
Saenz, testified Saei.r

war veteran Id Smithwlck
flredi single, fatal shot that kill-

ed Mason

To A

Ill . Sept U!

Fred Holtz canceled his plea
for volunteers to help solve dell
cate problem How to get skunk's
head of glass Jug without be-

ing penalized by the skunk
Holtz wife aroused

from sleepWednesday thump
racket outside their home In

nearby They found
skunk. Its head stuck In the Jug

to remove
unwelcomehead gear

A call to sheriff's office, the
humane society and brought
no response

Holtz decided on plan of action
yesterday donned what he
called clothing against

skunk" and found lugged
head animal edge of

water tank Holding with
one hand bent grasped

Jug with other hand
Percy already has .ost 17 pounds gave a quick tug The Jug

during week liom tbe vie-- ioo,e Holtz continued to bold his
tuals He says It's really tough dur- - n0Ie and iUo breath
Ing the first seven days "After j, ,kunk looked reiCuer
that jou don want food, be add-- then ,wly tbout

word or anything
111 be down on Dec 4 for

chicken dinner ' said tbe fel- - .
low as he climbed the pole Don Area

Befoie tbe Jag be-- rt ft;s D,,.:-.- ..
gan. Percys made w" w" .

lilm a Mr
Word help e vvas inches the and... . turhn -- II im .V-.- U
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Sept 2 W - Actor
Don Is ln West Texas"'n, and ... r

to

l northeast of here

also plaus to take little salt dur--
ing the fast.

Percy hopes "fasting and drink-- 1 DlBS
ing water

This

becam ta)s.

about

others

Holtz

back

DALLAS. Sept Dan F.
78. former traffic

manager for Frisco Railroad in
the big fel- - Ala

low been to polish--1 Wile. Fla died ln DtUas hospital
dozen eggs tor Urttmati, last iuim.

Grandstaff

Prospect

Be For

It looks like Frank Grand
staff might make his trip to
Big spring in grand style.

Air is plan
nod for the prison

to come hereandhear
for the first timo the

he wrote
behind bars.

Is due to appear dur-
ing week,
on the afternoon of Sunday, Oct
2, when tho malo chorus of the
Texas & Pacific company,
of Dallas, presents the "Big
Spring" cantatabe wrote,

Gov. Gordon of Ten-
nesseehat aald a parol could be
effected, at long as Texas folk
assume custody of

Then, Friday, C. T.
of Snyder, well-know- n oil man who
has Interests In Big Spring, prof-
fered the use of hit private plans
for bringing from
Nashville. If such modo of

Is to stats offi-
cials of Tex--s and the

offer will be accepted
by the Big Spring

Shine Philips,
will be in Austin the first of

the week to confer with
at to escort and other details of
the parole. lie request that
Texas Ranger be

the unique affair
was comment In the na
tional press. A Nashville paperad'
vised that it will send reporter
on the trip. From the
same city stories hav-
ing to do with the case.

One press report which laid
Allen Shivers bad

agreed to pay of the
trip caused some

In Austin, since this Is
not a fact. The Centennial asso-
ciation Is making all

and Governor Shivers'
was in merely making a

request of the Tennesseeexecutive
that the parole request be given

Th.T&P. chorus o

?.5m' f'SiViSi iT mllgl" version of the
production editedcomplete

commissioners

Havemann,

of

Immediately.
courtroom,

extraordinary
procedure

commissioners.
Jam-pack-

eyewitnres

How Free
Skunk From Jug

WAUKEGAN.

Wadsworth

frantically attempting

"protective

,clrnpere,

AlTteche
weight-losin- g

measurements

?r,e7 IlLarcoZydenU .m...

US

McDonoufh.

tccu.tomtd

PlaneFlight

For

Is In

Ranger Escort-T-

Sought
'Cantata'trip

transportation
Tennessee

enough

musical composition

Grandstaff
Centennial principally

Hallway

Browning

Grandstaff.
McLaughlin

Grandstaff
trans-

portation agreeable
Tennessee,

McLaughlin
Centennial asso-

ciation.
association presi-

dent,
authorities

assigned.
Meanwhile,

creating

Grandstaff
originated

"Governor
expenses"

Grandstaff con-
sternation

arrange-
ments,

consideration.
.presentation

some from that given by the chor
us here In 1M7.

The T&P presentation Is the only
ever given of the work, and there
are not even printed copies. The
composerhimself has never beard
it.

70fh Court To

Have Last Term
The final term of 70th District

Avelino Court ln d1k Spring Is due to begin

tbe

Aucauay
Opening of the September ses

sion Is being delayed a day be
causeof Labor Day observanceon
Monday.

Howard county Is scheduled to
become a part of the new 118th
Judicial district which was creat-
ed by the Slst legislature Officials
of the new district are due to take
office on Oct S Charles Sullivan
has been appointed Judge of the
new district while Elton Gllllland
will be district attorney.

Howsrtf Martin and Glasscock
counties will form the new liBth
district

People Are Talking
About the big CENTENNIAL
EDITION Tbe Herald will issue
on Oct The Big Spring
Story" will be told a full.
Extra copies will b-- available
ln limited number Tbevll be
specially wrapped for mailing,
and tell for 25c per ropy
which Includes mailing any-

where In tha U S Better re-

serve your copies now.

Call Circulation,
728 or see your

Herald Carrier
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olation notices, directed clean--

without permits, be
handed out by Inspectors

Tuetdsy
Offenders be directed to ap

pear before itlgb of the
Growers Court who opens

proceedings
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TWO VERSIONS OPTHE ROOSEVELT SMILE Rep, Franklin
D. Rootsvelt, Jr, of New York flashes the typical Reesfvtttsmile
while hit bride, formir Suzanne Psrrln, wrinkle her1 nose

smile for cameramen they Isave 'seen of thslr wed-
ding reception In New York. wtra married after ,slx
weeks natgmnk (AP Wlrephoto)

WISE COUNTY. CASE

Arnwine Indicted
In Double

issssaoffsiimCoaaiy
Urmer and his Wife on Aug. IS. Arwlne WW indicted en, eharges

mKulM aulrtt atatllA
Arwlne Is charged with murdering Mr.' and Mrs. 34 Math af

Bridgeport. grand Jury return- -t
ed Indictments to cover both slay

The witnesses Included George
Hopkins, Jr., assistantcounty at
torney at Denton; P. V. Green,
Wise County deputy sheriff; Bert
Hawkins, funeral director at
Bridcenort. Elton Jackson of
Bridgeport, one of Arwlne's neigh
bors.

Shortly after the grand;Jury
Its Investigation. Judge J. E.

Carter of Weatherford decided not
habeascorpus hearing for

Arwlne.
Carterexplslned that Kolen Sew-el-l,

Arwlne's defense attorney, had
Informed he would not Insist

the bearing.
Arwlne was the courthouse.
Arwlne was visited In the sher

iffs office bv his tons, Lewis and
William Arwine, Dom rori
Worth.

Justice Rutledqe
In GraveCondition

YOnK. Me Sept Wl The
condition of Supreme Cout, Justice
Wiley B. nutledge was reported
"grave" today by York hospital
bulletin.

FACULTY

Tor once, practically every

school this area will start the
Tuesday.

The three independent and eight
common school districts holding
school this year in Howard county
will open doors at m Tuesday

Most of them are holding faculty

EMPLOYES IH A UNIT

JOIN WITH THE BUSH LEAGUE

Last ueek Ameche masse today, Chief gj (allure have

.""
?n

uuuKUl

and

Will

amv

Bush
next

will

Bush

.K

the
the

lngs,

and

be-a-n

call

him

same

blank space In-

spector write other
to pay

appear trial carry
maximum of 8100,000,009

fine, tbeep
and feather, four,

Bush waraad.

b

Sick Dismissal
Of Tidclartd Suit

--

WASITINQTON, Sept, CD

Louisiana asked SupremeCourt
yesterday to dismiss suit la
which the United States tttksto
establish "paramount rights" to tbe

tldclands
coast

Last May the court gave the gov-

ernment permission to suits
Texas and Louisiana, but

the mattersrest at point.
A motion filed F. Trowbridge

Von Bsuer representing Louisiana,
court bat no authori
the controversy.

Further, It styt state has not
agreed to be sued by the federal
government

PlanesTo Greece
WASHINGTON. Sept Ml

Thirty C-- transports are being
delivered to Greek Force
by United States under
0reek aid program.

SESSIONS MONDAY

meetings at sometime during Mon-

day.
Among common school dis-

tricts, Vealmoor, (Jay Hill and Can-bl-e

each have'two teachers,
Center Point and Elbow three, Mid-

way four, Fortan IT', and Lomax
one. Jfartwellt has contracted to
send pupils to Stanton,

Midway has called
meeting at SO a. m. on Tuesday
in advance of general assembly
half hour later, said A. M
Bryant, principal, Fortan have

i..r.v,i ih. m Griffin said Court will be held on Itt faculty meeting Mondayas will,., ,u tht streets. 'Big Spring. Coahoma and Knott,
uusn orowcrs ueasusrcaiwu ,w -- ..'. ,.A 1K. t,rv,. M all la i
when 35 postal employee signed ,rt gbying without per present Tuesday morning for the
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Earl Brawnrlis. fifth aad .atotti
grade and A. M. Bryant, aevaath
and eighth grades. E. M, Brown
will be bus driver and Mrs. Brawn
will operate tha loachreeM.s .

Homer Barnes, superintendentof
the Knott Independentdletriel, an-

nouncedcompletion of the,faeutt.
Hrc'JY D. McGregor, Km 3

TenagMTedky

Agenda Drawn

For Important

HoneyTalks

Draft. Ac lasts
Of Parity

WASHINGTON, . X
UP) A tUUv ix-pol- nt

planfor heptaneBrRiri outof
its fUtaaoku orkk to wcpecUd
today from final tHftctiwlona
of Amfcrtoan, Brittoh aad
Canadianfaet-flndl- off
fidato.

ReprweMkUvH ac tfce three ffemment kaw Me, meting twit
dally for the peet week to eiptor
the prelemsTfcty tope to com-
plete aa aieule tasky-H-ut wilt
permit their lenta mtnttten stri
week to tttsetm tkeea peinttt

1. Reducing further British om

the thtfted States a4
Increasing bujriftf in BM-4ott- a

areas wherereryesslblt.
2. Sireamltetnf Amerieta --

lomt rules to eaeovrafe met
British expert fa teM thai
eoot to the VaHH Mate.
1 Eating prevlslem of, the ltat

BftUfa leaa aatttmaat'tepermit
BrMabi ta daw ywcaatee of
Amatieeai ejeooa m favar af taaee)
Rofli isea-voii- aeit&trief,

4. Boosttag American awrohasse
at British eemmoawealth Vm aa
nAher. The VaMad StatHhaa heeai
fcuybuj HmMad qvaatttiH to aWetv
bus far aa ecaercaaey. 1

le 'help te,toutheatt, Aaiaa --mam
hart af the BriUah oeaMnoawsaBU
to essethehr demands oa BrHalat'a
learaeoetlar avpply, The i

XS
WawaVawMe

JJjaJh kt Sml

t vteta. VjJ'-- t 'T

foUtaiaf k MaM lainlf aMHaaWat

CWeftCMtM arOW tm0 BMLX yUAaT

to reawseouttea on wiuaai eaperta
to the Ualted, State.

The steps,are tetoaded aa atop
gap measures to, ease tbe aVaia
os Britala's dwladllag raservaa.
But official agree.they will Ml
by ttBelv solve Britain's laaa
raaga problem: .its, teaWUty to
earn enough dollar to par far
what H buys from the 'Uatted
State and Casada. ;

The basic selutloa to this k be-
lieved to be aatotealv0drive by
the- - Labor sjeraramaatto reduce
British predueitea eott aad thM
make K easierfar British predueto
to eempeta to aha world market.

This long-rang- e problem will ha
banded to the foreign had floanca
ministers of tha threegovernmeata
meeting here Sept, 7 to ttady ma
doUar-poua-d crisl.

Aussie Official ,

Claimed ly Death
SYDNEY Australia, Sept 2. W
John Albert Beariey,, M. Aa

trallaa high commlseteaer to Xao
don, died In a hospital here to
night after a short mM,,la Aw
tralla on a vacation, be entered
the hospital two weeks ago. Beat
lev waa formerly mlabter of da

the I feats la the Austrollaa Coven
' 'ment.

Tuesday Is School Opening
Day ThroughoutThe Area

P0ST0FFICE

ClyburB. Mrs. OWe Mae White
andMrs. Dorothy Yater will teach
the first tour grades in order Hat-

ed. Mr. JessieB, Cate will tear
elementary EsgHeh aad apeUag,
Clyde S. Roes, HU aad elemen-
tary principal.

Mm, Boele Ml wiH taaah ry

todsl setoaeef,aad wUl
be high school eeasmereuiteaea-e-r.

O. 8, Smith will tostmet to se-

rial sciences, serve'as eeaeh'aad
blgh school principal. Ma Q. B
Smith wilt leach KBgUshCarKon
Cowan, vocational agricttHw; d
Barnes, math and ewrlafendeat.
Hugo Schmidt is cutoH aad B-- T,

Caldwell Is boa toreaua b4
mechanic iMember of the Kpward cowkts
board of trustees were to, selea
rrldty morning to pat on haa
routes for the year. ,,

DtafVt5S Days

In Big Spring Tntfk
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SAYS HE WAS SHANGHAIED

Navy Man Denies
Desertion Charge

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 Vti A
Navy court martial board today
weighed James Patrick Ryan's
alory that he didn't really desert a

hli ihlp In 1947 but was shanghaied

Bolivian Rebels
the

T)n The March Pa

LA PAZ, Bolivia ,Sept 2 W
Insurgent reports heard heretoday
said rebel force attempting to top
pie the government rre marching
on the Bolivian city of Tarlja

The reports said the advance Is
16being led by Carmelo CVellar com-

mander of rebel troops that cap-
tured

of

Yaculba on the Argentine
border Wednesday Tarlja. In the
south,has a population of some 0

The number of troops under
Cuellar uas not known here

The revolt was launched lastSat-urd-

by the National revolution-
ary

to
Party 'MNTtl an extreme na-

tionalist
he

group
HeA rebel piano droppedbombs on

El Alto airport In t.a Pai vester.
day, hut no damage wis reported
A government plane bombed the tne
airport at Sucre, official sources
said, to prevent the escapeof rebel
officers who occupied the city
Wednesday

1.600 MILES he

TO DENTIST
EDMON Alta, Sept 2 W- -A

toothache-- can become a n.i'n
In the nock when you're 1 600

mile from th- - nearest dentist to
For Mrs Ailoohu Norn of

Aklavik. N W T . It meant a
three-wee-k inn rinwn trc M-- n

a
Krnric R'ver to Edrronton by
tug boat of

When she suffered a severe
tootha"he her hnsuard na'ked
her and their tuo daughters
aboard the tuc which he usesIn
hi trading business, and set the
out for ET"moiton, 1,600 miles
jouth

After a 1 e wcler trip
and a c jaunt bv bus, he
the Norrlses arrived in an Ed-
monton dentist's office Just
for good measure they are all the
getting their teeth fixed.

Norris hopes to make the re-

turn trip in 10 days

INSURANCE
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Into the French Foreign Legion.
The court was expected to reach
decision late today after hearing

argument from young Ryan's at-

torney, Walter n. Moorman, and
Judge advocate general, Lt.

Cmdr R. H. Kroeti, who Is prose-
cuting the case.

Ryan, Huntingdon,
, Army combat veteran of the

last war. Is a postwar Nary en-

listee who Is charged with desert-
ing from the Destroyer Dickson at
San Remo, Italy, July 3, 1947.

He gave a harrowing account of
miserable experienceendured for

months as an unwilling member
the fabled French Foreign Le-

gion.
Ryan said he missed hisship at

San Remo becausehe passed out
after having a few drinks too many
with Italian plckpup ccqualntances
When he started for Nice, France

rejoin the Dickson, he related,
was kidnapped by the Legion.
said beendured repeated beat-

ings becausehe woudln't sign en-

listment papers, but was kept In
Legion anyhow

His long ordeal, Ryan testified
took him in and out of several
French prisons and North African
Legion posts and eventually Into
the war In Indo-
china. He said officials told him

was being shipped to Asia to
keep him out of the hand." of those
trying to free him from the Le-
gion.

He said he escaped from Indo-Chln- a

In October, 1948. Battered
and weary. Ryan finally repotted

naval authorities in Canton,
China, last February

Ills slcry of being whippedwith
leather belt In North Africa was

supported by Walter G. Loathe, 23
MaloVn, Mass.

Leathe saidhe too was abducted
into the Legion while touring
France last year, but was finally
released aftersix months, through

Intervention of Sen. Saltonstall

When the court told Leathe that
Ryan was charged with desertion,

apepared startled
"I don't think anyone In this

courtroom understandsthe violence
Legion resorts to I have seen

people get their eyes popped out
because they wouldn't sign a pa-
per No, I can't understand that
charge."

GermansSkip Out
Of Soviet-- Zone
For 'Holiday'

FRANKFURT. Germany Sept 2
Tens of thousand ofSoviet-zon-e

Germans took Horace Gree-
ley's advice yesterday and went
west.

They skipped Russian-sponsore- d

"peace day" demonktratlons in the
Soviet rone for the opportunity to
buy focd, clothes and liquor In the
western rones

More than 45,000 East Germans
took advantage of Soviet relaxing

border controls aimed at get-
ting West Germansto come east for
"peace day" to kwarm over in
the opposite direction for a shop-
ping spree

By nightall most of them, load-
ed with food, clothing and in some
cases just loaded, had returned to
the Russlin rone.

I I

Phone
ELECTRIC "8

CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER
AND EASIER! ELIMINATE

WASHDAY DRUDGERY!
$10 DOWN $1.50 WEEKLY

See"Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

GENERAL
astaBflBBKaflaaSaBBBBlBBMBaBBM.

Banks Closed
MONDAY

SEPTEMBER 5

In Observance Of

Labor Day
A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Saturday

First National Bank
In Big Spring

State National Bank
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DOUBLE WELCOME HOME FOR MISS AMERICA Bab Shopp,
Mist America of 1948 rtctlvts a kits on both chtsks from hsr
parents. Edward R. Shopp and Mrs Beatrice Shopp, of Hopkins,
Minn., after htr arrival at LaGusrdla Field In Ntw York City from
htr tour of Europe. Tha Minnesota beauty will go to Atlantic
City, N. J, for the 1949 Miss America pageant(AP Wlrephote).

GIRL'S AGE AN ISSUE

Further Probe Of
Hitchhike Slaying

BRADY, Sept 2. in - Further In-

vestigation
I

has been ordered In the
hitchhike slaying of a Brady real
estate man,

A grand jury met here for seven
hours yesterday and considered
murder charges againstattractive
Mrs Sandra Peterson in the road
side shootingAug. 25 of Lewis Pat-
terson near Brady.

About S o'clock In the afternoon,
the jurors adjourned subjectto re-

call and went home Dist Atty R
P. Haun of Colcmin said the case
was "passed for further considera-
tion."

The grand Jury's term Is up Oct
2 However, If no disposition is
made of the lase bv then themext
grand Jury could considerthe
charges.

One of the principal questionsfac-
ing the grand Jury Is the actual
age of curvaceous Mrs. Peterson. J

"We want to wait for the birth
certificate." Haun said. "We don't
know If she Is under age or over

Convicted

As He Struggles
POUT LAVACA. Sept. 2. W A

former Army pilot, convicted by a
trial court In the slajlng of bis
wife, was. shot to death here yes-

terday as he struggled with Cal-

houn County Sheriff L. M Fisher
Fisher said Michael II Bjars

31, Jumped on him as the sheriff
opened the door of Byars' cell
Fisher drew his 45 caliber auto-
matic and fired four times

"It's a clean ease of Justifiable
homicide." Dist Att W

Martin of Goliad said after an In-

vestigation He said no charges
would be filed against FIrher.

Byars was in Jail on charges of
assaulting a Port I.vacB woman
with Intent to rape Fisher hadgone
to his cell to take Byars before fl

Justice of peace for a preliminary
hearing on the charge

The sheriff's clothing was badl
torn, his shoulder sklnntd anda
knee bruised in the scuffle

A 107U) District Court Jury at
Brownsville convicted Byars last
year of murder without malice In
the death of his wife, Juanlta S
Byars. 39 Her body was found in
the bed of their airport cabin at
Harllngen after the cabin burned ,

The state accused Byars of1
sti angling his wife and burning the
bed In which she lay The original
charge was murder wilh malice
It was reduced to murder without

Soviet General's
Death Reported

MOSCOW, Sept 2 LP The
death of Soviet Lt den Ter Gas-paria-

46 was annoumrd tcday
During World War II. Gaiparlan

served as a dlvmon rominniider
then later as an army chief of
staff Since the war he has been
chief of a military district

G.sparlin died Wednesday, the
amjuuuiciiicui aiu

Union MembersTo
Help Boost Sales

NEW YORK. Sept 2 Cfl A de-
partment store woikeri union
plans a drive to bring in new busi-

nessand help the boss make mon
ey.

Tbe AFL retail clerks local whose
members work at the John Wana-make- r

Department Mure will start
their campaign next week by spend-
ing 15,000 for newspaper advertise-
ments

Paul P Milling the local's pxes--

ldent said the 1 900 union employes
recognite that it is in their Interest
for the store to piospcr.

'Maid Of Cotton'
ContestStarting

MEMPHIS Sept 2 The
National Cotton Council announced
tbe opening of tbe 19S0 maid of
cotton contest today

It Is the bcgining of an
search.

Tbe eligibles Any single girl be--
tween 19 and 23 at least five feetj
five Inches tall and a native ot a
cotton-growin- g state.

r

age. We want to see the birth cer--
tlflcate."

Talkative Sandrasays she Is only
17 which would make her a
Juvenile under Texas law and sate
from a murder trial until she Is
18. Massachuset'spolice back up
her claim They say a copy of the
birth certificate shows she will not
be 18 until Dec 11, 1949

On the other hand, when Sandra
was arrested sha told officers she
was 23

"That girl has been around too
much to be just 17," Haun said
'I would like to see that birth cer-

tificate. I have aJ(ed for a certified
copy When I get It I am going to
have It subjected to a microscopic
examination to be sure It hasn t
been tampered with "

Among a number of witnesses
appearing before the grand jury
was Lnretta Fae Morlngo, IS, of
Austin, who was with Mrs Peterson
at the time of the shooting. She
is being held In McCulloch County
jail along with Sandra.

Shot

With Sheriff
malice during the trial.

Byars was free under bond on
the conviction. His attorney had
apDcaled to 'he court of criminal
appeals in San Antonio.

While out on bond Byars had
been working here as a pilot of a
crop dusting plane Fisher saidhe
recently burned his hand in a plane
crash and had been unemplojed
since then.

Austin In Finals
Of VFW Tourney

AUSTIN Sept 2 Ml Austin.
Tex , the only undefeated team In
the National Veterans of Foreign
Wars Softball Tournament, tonight
plays either Fort Madison, La . or
Wlchlla, Kan , for the champion-
ship

The Texas team last night nudg
Wichita to gi in the finals

Wichita and Fort Madison were
to play at 10 a m (CSTI this morn-
ing for the right to meet Austin

a . .
Mountain EmptS

"""A f.() Ynr
TOKYO Sept 2. l Mount

Ytke awoke from a deep.
sleepand beganerupting ashes

This Mount Yake is not to be d

with the Mount Yake of Cen-
tral Japan This one Is In north-e-

Japan
The Mount Yake of Central Ja--

pan erupted last February It had
asleep 97 years.

There is yet another Mount Yake
It's on one of the Kurlle Islands
to the north Tbe Japaneseused to
own the islands but the Russians
have them now Presumably, thb
Mount Yake still is ailrep.

Madam Allen Will
Gct Her Freedom

LOS ANGELES. Sept 2 W -H-

ollywood's famed Udy o' the eve-
ning, Brenda Allen, is scheduledto
shake the dust of the county Jali
from her skirts today.

The state supreme coust saw
things her way, at least temporari-
ly, "and yesterday ordered her re-
leased on a writ uf habeas corpus
pending a hearing Oct 3 Sbe was
ordered to pust a 12 000 bond

Miss Allen, wbo onceboastedthat
she hadnever speot a day in Jail
and never would, has now served
tour months of a ear s term on
conviction of attempted Danderinc

It was her testimony before a
county grand Jury that gave con

j siderable Impetus to Investigation
of vice tie ups in the Los Angeles
Police Department

He'll Be College
FreshmanAt 60

WACO. Sept 2 11 A 60 year
old retired Army colonel will en-- 1

ter Baylor University as a fresh
man this fall.

He's Col Ernest Andreas Olson
of Waco Two sons. William and
Lyndon, are Baylor law students ,

AND VETERANS RESPOND

Robeson
Another

PKEKSKILL, N Y , Sept. J. IT- U-

Paul Robeson as he will hold
a concert SunAaj-- a mile from
where a riot broke up a sched-
uled appearance last week and
veterans groups ay they'll stag
a paratio to protest it, as they did
bclore.

The Negro singer, dec'artng
"there'll be no more Peeksklll
not like that." announced his

last nlshi of an Invitation
to sing Sunda afternoon In nearby
(.orninoi, wnere ine noi ragea last
Saturday

Fourteen veteran groups Im
mediately countered at a meeting.!
near here with plans to hold a pa-
rade past the new concert scene
that would be what they term-
ed "a conclusive demonstration
against Communism "

A scheduled concert by the Ne-
gro singer who has been actively
Identified with leftist movements
broke up Into a fierce riot Satur-
day after veterans groups, staged
a

At least eight persons were In-

jured, two seriously
Robeson will sing Sunday under

auspice of the "Westchester Com-
mittee for Law and Order," which
describes Itself as a
group formed after last week end's
disturbance.

The concert Is scheduled for 1
p.m. (EST) at the old Hollow Golf
Club grounds, about four miles
north of here. The golf course Is
on the same road and about a mile
north of last Saturdaysriot scene.

In Albany, meanwhile, a "civil
rights" group protesting the riot
In a march on the state capltol
was booed last night by a crowd of
some 5.000 persons. No disorder
was reported.

Robeson, announcing his new
concert at a New York meeting,
said- -

"If npne of tho state troopers
show up, we'll be protected, well
be there, and we'll hsve a concert,
with manv artists from all over
the United Slates "

The veteransgroups met in Corf
landt township, where the concert
Is scheduled, and drew up plans
for their parade

Alan M. Grant, Jr , supervisor of
th town, said a parade permit was
granted to the vctirans compris
ing 14 posts of various Organiza-
tions last night

A spokesman for the veterans
said nine American Legion pests,

State Hospital

Attendants Go On

Shorter Shift
Male attendants at the Big

Spring State Hospital went on
three shift per day scheduleThurs
day

This put all such employesat the
hosrltal on an eight-hou-r per day
basis The new eleemosynary In-

stitution board ordered the shor
tening of work schedules forthe
men, said Dr A M Bowden, su
perintendent They will continue to
draw the tame pay as for the
longer hours

Part of an estimated 10 addition
al men nerded becauseof the new
schedule have been added ta the
staff

Women attendants have been on
a three-shi- ft per day basis for the
past three vears

Thursday was the beginning ol
the new fiscal year and was the
first day under the new board for
.... ..-- .c .....,,.,.,,

1&0V
everywhere

COWBOY BOOTS j

Out ropin' doglsi on the plains or
doggies In the backyard.Junior
Cowboys like a boot that has
everything . . like GeneAutry Cow
boy Boots.

-

X W
W have 'em
patterns and

Schedules
Concert

three Veterans of Foreign Wars
nroups. and one Catholic War Vet- -
erant and one Jewish War Veter-
ans pest will be represented.

The parade, the spokesmansaid,
will go down Hillside Ave., which
runs past the golf course grounds
Ho said the groups hope to stage
a parade "five or 10 miles long."

SIR 754 OUGHT
fQ BE ENOUGH

NEW YOIIK. Sept 2 WU-S- lr

Tlruvalyangudl Vljayaragaha-vachary-a.

That's the name of a
Indian diplomat who arriv-

ed here yesterday en route to
Tronlo to attend a common-
wealth relations conference
there next week.

"In London." he said. "I was
known ai sir 7M. That was the
number of my room In the
Savoy Hotel."

Southern Korea

Hears Reports
Of Invasion

SEOUL, Sept. 2. UV Word spread
here today that the Russian an
demanding return of weaponsloan-
ed to North Korea Communistsun-

less the southern republic li Invad-
ed by the end of this month.

An American officer assigned to
Intelligence for the American em-

bassysaid the reportwas "possibly
true " Ho said he had received It
from two sources.

Korean officials also heard tha
same report from various sources.
tho Soviets merely would end mil
itary assistanceto the North Com
munist regime unless thesouth was
taken over.

Defense Minister Slhn Suns Mo
torn me Associated Press that tha
report, whether true or not, would
not changethe policy of the repub-
lic's army. He said It Is on the
defense at all times against pos--
smie invasion by the Communists.

The Communist army has some
Japaneseweapons but most of Its
equipment Is Russian. The North
Korean Red Army has beenesti
mated st 200,000 men.

There sre about 70.000 American
equipped men in the republic's
army.

It Ain't Fair
To Search A
Man's Stomach

LOS ANGELES. Sept 2 It's
Illegal to search a man's stomach
for evidence, a federal judge has
ruled.

After giving the opinion that such
a procedure Is "trial by ordeal,"
Judge Jacob Weinberger yesterday
dismissed narcotics charges
brought against Andrew Willis,
whose stomach was searched.

Willis. laborer, was
arrested June 26 by federal nar-
cotics agents He was taken to a
hospital, strapped to a bed and a
stomach pump was applied. Offi-
cers said they recovered two cap-
sules of heroin by this method.
Judge Weinbergercommented

that this was "the most unusual
prpcedure" he had ever beard of
for obtaining evidence.

However Willis was Immediately
by Los Angeles polica

on a ille narcotics ensrge
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New Discord In TheRedOrbit
With Revolt In Czechoslovakia

Only thia week 4ld tb world lrn of
rvoluUonarj 'movement la Czechoslo-

vakia (hat produced quick and terrlblt
pusUbmeat from the Communist govern-nes- t,

there, la secrettrial, tlx men drew
(ha death penalty, numerous other went
to prteon,and ten were acquitted. The Red
government, announcing thli, said the
uprising had been blasted

Someobservers of the foreign scenesay
this Js evidence that the rcstlveneta re-

ported tn satellite states against the Krem-
lin Is not confined to Yugoslavia, but It
permeating all other nations behind the
Iron curtain. The porge In Czechoslovakia
Is the first major Indication that all Is not
well In the Cotnlnform. The Communist
governmentat Prague called It "an armed
revolt" on a large scale, an admlsnlon
that removed it from the ategory ot
simple Ideological divergences.

Meantime, the Kremlin continues to
bombard Tito of Yugoslavia with recrim-
ination and abuse, and Tito seems in no-

wise disinclined to take It lying down. The

MileageDeathRate Down,
$utSafetyWork Must Go On

Another cheerful little item emanated
from Chicago Wednesday,this time from
the National Safety Council. It said that
tbe"mHeage death rate from traffic acci-

dents lor tho first ball ot 1MB bad
reached a sew e low of S 8.

The council said this was the first time
la Its records that the half-ye- rate had
been less than seven deaths for each

miles of vehicular travel.
t'The goal set by President Truman in

IMS Is In sight," exulted Council President
Ned JL Dearborn. "At that time he asked
that the mileage death Tate, then about
12 deaths per tasdrrd million miles, be
cut In half,"

In terms of human life, however, the
first half of 1940 did not turn out so well.
July's death rata was up two percent, and
both January and April showed In-

creases.The toll for the first seven
months, however, was still one percent
trader thacomparable period of last year.

The actual death toll waa up, January

Capital Report-Do-ris Fleeson

PoliticsAs ExchangeOf Favors
SeemsTo Be Vaughans View

WASHINGTON. --MsJ. Gen. Harry
Vaughan gives the Impress.on on the wlt-se-

stand o a man honestly puzzled by
all this fust over his frce-whcal- use
et White House Influence.

The definition of politics as a mean
exchange of favors completely covers his
understanding of tha uses of the great
power conferred with a position inside
the White House. That utilizing tht White
House telephone, his own rank or the
President's name bas anything to do with
good government or public morality dear-
ly' bas not occurred to him.

People who know blm well have been
Hying this; now he L, proving it out
of his own mouth. Repeatedly Vaughan
showed how little he knew
about the people for whom la own good
name and the prestige of his old friend,
the President, now are In hazard. In many
Instances he had no idea of their back-
grounds which Included repeated viola-
tions ot government regulations and In
one case a criminal record.

They knew people he knew and not
very Well at that. And he never bothered
to ask questions seemingly before ho sent

or accompanied them on their way
fortified wltb the magic words. "A friend
of tha White House."

The social word of Washington has an
Involable rule: A White House Invitation
Is a command The political world says,
A White House aubLesllon Is a command
Human nature being what It Is, the sug-
gestions are obeyed too. Men completely
sure of themselves sometimes tight back
but the averagebureaucrat plays it safe.

This puts the burden wholly on the dis-
cretion of the White House staff. Vaughan

Affairs World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

Anti-Commun-
ist Pacific Pact

Likely To Be Brought Forward
WE ARE LIKELY TO br E A FRESH

burst of activity shortly In the Interests
of the Pacific Union which has been pro-
posed by President Elpldlo Quirinn of the
Philippines as a counterpart of thr Atlantic
Pact

This project Is primarily designed to
halt communism In the Orient not by mil-
itary meana but by politico-economi- c

methods The move takeson specialaignifl'
cance In view of the striking CommunUt

Today's Birthday
fJUEDRICH SCHORR born Sept 2 18hg
at Nagyvarad, Hungsry tunnvi M'u.Po-Ilta- n

Opera baritone for 18 yea,, mid
head of the vocal department of the
lieru Uollege of Music
in Hartford, Conn,
Schorr became a singer
oer the protest of hla
father who wanted him
to be a lawyer He be--I
gin, JI4s Wagnerian ca-re-

at 32. neslectin hi.
law studies at th Uni
versity of "Vienna to
study vojee, He came
to the U. in ISll for
salnor roles' with Chi.

SskPtsH
ssBrttb-.'Ssn-n

F.5. iM
Mm 4jM
sbbsU'

HB
caoo Oeera. uns In niltlmn... .
ltti made bJs Metropolitan debut i
Wotao in I Walkure. a role be sang
Bsjare than 200 times. He retired In 191
U sfssUI'm !' teachiag.

howms. .gwa .t,,.

latest Russian blast Is an accuiatloa
that Tito hasbecome a stooge of the West,
a amearword that seems to have been
engendered by Tito's request for a 2S
million loan from the UJ. Export-Impo- rt

Dank.
The Comlnform, after reading Tito out

of the brotherhood, set out to destroy him
by shutting off all commercebetween the
Yugoslavs and the other satellites and
with Russia Undoubtedly this emba.go
Is hurting Yugoslavia, and Tito's plea for
an American loan anc for trade conces-
sions with France and Italy reflect his

It Is Jar the West to decide whether to
render .sslstaneeto Tllo as a means of
rtttlni the Iron curtain and contributing
to the disaffection of other satellite slates.
Under the circumstance It looks like a
pretty good "calculated risk " and a loan

Jo Tito to he guaranteed and repaid by
shipments ot raw materials to the US
might be the best 25 million Investment
ever made.

Is

fantastically

through June, but so was the mileage
traveled, hence the per-mll- e rate was cut
almost In halt compared to that of IMS.

Exposure to death In traffic naturally In-

creasesin proportion to the rise In miles
traveled, so the mileage death rate Is
an accurate reflection of actual hazards
of travel. And there Is reason to rejoice
in the fact that Americans are traveling
with almost double the safety per mile
that they were traveling only three years
ago. Railroads and airlines have used tha
mileage death rate as the standard mea-
surement for years.

But the b"'i bas only begun As al-

ways, the wesbns are the three E's
Education, Engineering, and Enforcement
The fact that 16.540 Americans died tn
traffic during the first seven months of
this year offers Incentive enough to carry
on the campaign for asfcty with renewed
determination and vigor.

That is too stiff a price to pay for

Is not being accused of larceny, he Is

equally guiltless of discretion or under-
standing of Whlto House power.

He Is spreading upon the record a per-
fect exampleof what such blind Influence
can do to government though It Is honest-
ly motivated. He appears not yet to rec-
ognize this. He says he doesn't think any-
thing has been proved against his wily
friend, John Maragon. and that as of now
he'd still recommend him for White
House employment

As a matter of fact, the general bas
in a way been protected by hlr simplicity
and obvious lack of the kind of sinister
temperament that would have attracted
the big shots with larceny In their hearts.
Big crooks could not have afforded to
trust such an extravert who wanted only
to be a good fellow The evidence Is all
comparatively little stuff Important to
expose and stop, but not crime In the
grand manner.

Maragon Is what Broadway would call
a bustler, a crafty but somewhat daffy
character who perhaps served Vaughan
as a court Jester of hla own In almost
his only spontaneous outburst, Vaughan
Indicated as much He said he found Mara-
gon receiving calls over the Vaughan
White House telephone and put a stop to
It, adding with grin "You know ha
don't reprimand easy '

The gtneral Is ntlther a defiant uor
happy witness however He Is pale and
subdued In contrast to his usual bump-
tiousnessand he Is plainly striving neither
to give nor to take offense He may not
understand why but he knows he is in.
trouble

Of The

jf.J&affSl

desperation.

carelessness.

successesIn China
The piojtit fust was announced July11

after Qulriuo Uucuascd it with President
Chiang haiaiuk of China These two hav-
ing agrted on the necessity of auch a de-

velopment l'rcsiuerl CJulrmo visited
America aud on Aug 8 made a plea for
American support in addressing the Sen-
ate and House.

QLIHINO AM) CHIANG ALSO AGRLEO
that lelatluns betweenChina and tht Phil-
ippines should be strengthened and that
piactlcal measurts should be taken im-

mediately for promotion of close economic
and cultural The South Ko-

rean Republic was expectedto be an early
participant, and It was agreed that lovl
tatlons for collaboiallun should go to

la, Australia, New Zealand, India,
and Slam

The (ask of pursuing the project with
these nations has been assigned to Brig
Cite C alios P Itomulo Philippine am-
bassador to the Cmted Nations

General Romulo not only will have to
aell this idea to the other nationsof South-
east Asia but it is understood that he
will harmonize theplans for Pacific Union

of the U, S Pacific De-

partment's Far Eastern policy.

AND WHAT ABOUT JAPAN AND ITS
relations to this Pacific pact' WeU of
course Nippon s relations to the Pacific
union wm Becomea major issue.

J

"COME ON, COME ON- -I WANT A DEFINITE DATE'
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MerryGo-Round-Dre- w Pearson

Brazilians Getting Miffed At U. S.

Over Restrictions Tied To Loan
By ROBERT S ALLEN
For DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON -- r British Amer-
ican differences aren '. tha only
strained relations worrying the
State lpirtment

Behind the scenes, a trouble-breedi-

situation has developed
with Brazil our South
American ally

Cause of the dlsturhlng dispute
is a loan with reverse Fngllsh

Tie Brazilians don't want the
loan

They hotly charge that the
bank is trving to

"blackjack" them into taking a
$700 million loan they don't want

This Is the Brazilians' stor
Brazil owes several hundred

million dollars to U S firms and
banka for purchases of equip-
ment and other supplies In the
past year It Is conceded paj-men- ts

have been slow Tt Urn
zlllana explain this Is due to an
acute dollar shortage as a result
of a very heavv decrease In ex-

ports to the V S

The Brazilians snv that If they
can get a $40 million loan to
develop the vast untapped re
aources of Mlnas Geraes thev
can qulcklv expand their econ
nmv to meet their commercial
debts Also that such a loan fits
In squarelv with President Tru-
man's ' point four" proRram

But the Fxport Import Hank Is
refusing to consider this proposal
until nraill agrees to take the
(200 million loan

In Rio De Tmilcro this has led
to bitter feillng Tries of ' Yan
kee Imperialism " ' dollar rilplo
macy" and "Uncle Shvlock ' have
been tossed around In Washing-
ton Ambassador Naluirn In more
polite and discrret Hut no hones
are being made of the contention
that a group of New ork bank
era and export firms are behind
the Insistence of the big loan

Specifirallv it Is claimed that
the Commerce & Industrv

of New ork has plea-
sured the rxpnrt linpor H in in
to demanding that Hra'il Jen up
for the 1200 million in order to
pav off lt commercial debts

The Hraillisns r hln'lng
President Dutra may take the
issue dlrecll) to l'reidei I ru
man

NOTF Mlnas (, raes means
"general mines ' or abundant
minerals " The state Is the rich-
est in Brazil also the most pow-rif-

politically owing to Its great
wealth The proposeddivelopment
loan hasbeen under consideration
for some time ! laborale scien-
tific and economic studies have
been submitted and a special en
vov I)r Uarbosa Niello was
sent to Washington to work with
Ambassador Nabuco to negotiate
the loan

Adding fuel to the situation Is
the fact thai Milton Campos gov
ernor of Mlnas Gerres ts a
strong postlblllt ft Outra i sue
cesaornext ear Camposis wroth
over what he considers deliber-
ate L'.S refusal to aid the de-
velopment of his state

PEACE. IT'S WONDERFULI
An Intriguing little drama went

practically unnoticed at the open
lng banquet of the American Le-

gion convention in Philadelphia
They are Defense Secretary

Louis Johnson and Former Sec-
retary of War Harry Woodring

JohnsonHas Woodrlng's assist-
ant secretary and th two men
differed hotly on rearmament and
intervention in th war Johnson
favored both Woodring a Kan
aan, was opposed. Woodring was

dropped first, Johnson later on
the Insistence of Secretary of
War Henry Stlnsor who de-

manded his own associates
After Johnson's appointment as

defense secretary, newsmen, re-

calling the Woodring fiud asked
the latter for a statement The
reporters expected a blast In-

stead, Woodring warmly com-

mended his old rival . and ex-

pressed the opinion he would do
an outstanding Job

At the Legion banquet John-eo-

sitting at the head table,
spotted Woodring on tho floor
Rising, Johnson went to Wood-rin- g

and greeted him warmly.
Later when Woodring left he
walked up to Johnson and bade
him a cordial good bye s

Peace, It's wonderful'
SHORTS

Gael Sullivan former execu-
tive director of the Democratic
National Committee now head
of the Theatre Ownirs of Amer
lea is organizing a national film
festival In October The Idea Is

for movie producers to release
one or several ot their best films
during the month . J Frucht
baum Iluffalo N Y , consulting
englnier is one small business
man who has no complaint about
getting service from government

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Here's Film Beauty
Waiting For Date

HOLL W OOD --W- The
famed Holljwood wolf Is 'Just

a meek little lamb If vou want
to Ixluve Ruth Roman Ruth Is

a streamlined and unattached
brunette who oughta know

She'd like to meet one of those
aggressive Hollwoodsmen who,
according to legend hare the
ladles with champagne and con
vertlbles Just to satisfy her
curlosit) of course

' I ve llvtd here for sears"
the actress said on the Always
l.eave Them Laughing" set "I
have et to get a call from any-

one resembling a wolf
' I he rest of the country

thinks female stars ride a con
stant merrv go round of night
clubs and parties I know a lot
of leading ladles who sit at home

Iiluht after night because no-
body asks them for a date"

Filmland escorts Miss Roman
opined must be twiddling their
thumbs rather than their mous
laches and wishing they had
nerve enough to call Or mabe
Miss Roman Just doesnt know
the wrtyig people

In any event ravishing Ruth

Missed It By Two,
Wpnrs Annulment

LOS ANGELFS Sept ? JP --

Ma) Clarence D Lang 66 re-

tired army officer asks super-
ior court to annul his marri-
age to Mrs Mildred 'W Lang
M. because she did not tell
him he was her seventh hus-
band

Lang's suit filed yesterday
said he thought he was only her
fifth husband

agenclea without political Influ-

ence He says his firm has bad
no trouble obtaining desired data
from the Commerce Department
and ECA . Ralph Helsteln,
president of the CIO United Pack-
inghouse Workers, wants the
world to know that his unn n had
no part in the "rump" leftist
meeting In New York City Tues-

day Helsteln ts
and has beenhoiMecleaning his
Union of that element John
C Pickett U S attorney in
Cheyenne has the backing of
SenatorsJoe O'Mahoneyand Les-

ter Hunt. Wyo for appointment
to the Tenth District Federal
Court of Appoals Dr Ray
mond Allen president of the ty

of WashlnRton State who
Is reorganizing the medical ad-

ministrative setups of the mili-

tary services will Integrate them
into a centralized command He
will also rerommend the

of chiropodists
Sen Lister Hill D Ala has re
celved a big mail from constitu-
ents lauding him tor leading the
successful fight to save the Pres
Jdent s biq public power proRram
The Alabama Power & Light

Compan long opposed UiU was
one of the utilities that fought
the Piesidentsprogram

A
A

poses a question perhaps with

an eve tn the future
' How is a girl to get married'

Assuming she finds a man who

wants to reform a lamb7"

Dan Dunea who takes his
heels serious!) Is visiting psy-

chiatrists the belter to portray
screen villains He says he has
learned for Instance that worn
en who pav money to see him
slap other women around aren t
necessaril) neurotic Seems It's
a normal desire, at least vicar
lousl)

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

OSCULATE
( oq ku-la.1- :) va
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Theres A CertainWarmth In
GreetingPhrasedAs ' owdy
Of all mannerisms and bablta cultivat-

ed by man, the conventional words of

greeting and adieu probably are the most
trite and sterotyped, yet when properly
uttered they never lack freshness

Our thoughts on the matter would nee
esaarily be balsed, of course but we arc
of the opinion that Inhabitants of the
South, and particularly the Southwest
gave other sectionsof the country a fair
lesson tn proper utterances of such time-wor- n

phrases during the recent war
The "howdy pa tner ' that opularly

characterized the man of the Southwest
for so long In the ears of his contrm
poraries most certainly never came into
the wide usage In this section that fiction
writers would have you believe However,
the boys who ground out the Western
Jalea for readers all over the country were
faced with a problem Those whn used
facts as a basis for portraying the habits
of their fictional cha-acte-rs needed a

distinctive phrase to describe thewarmth
of evendav greetings In the rattle coun
tr

In reality a cattleman might say "good
morning" or "hello" or "how arc you '
or any number of the phrases of greeting

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Here'sStock-Takin-g Of What
CongressHasAnd Hasn'tDone
Washington wi its time to

take stock of what this Congress,the 81st,
has done.

It's been In continuoussessionsince ear-
ly January.Now the House has taken a
three-week- s' vacation, its work practically
finished.

The slower Senate la still grinding along
It may be here for weeks, after it re-

turns from the one-wee-k holiday it started
Wednesday night

But mostly It will be winding up Its
part of the Job which the House already
has completed. So little new can be ex-

pected
Every year Congress passesa number

of laws which don t make headlines and
thla Congress has donethe same

But the work of any Congressla Judged
by the big pieces of g it puta
through

On that score major legislation this
Congress does not have a very distin-
guished record

HERE ARE THE BIG BILLS PASSED
by this Congress meanlnR finuhed action
by both House and Senate

1. it continued the Marshall Plan for
Europe (The two differed on how much
money to spend on It They 11 have to iron
that out )

2 It voted to keep rent control from
April 1, 1949 unUl June 30. 1950

3 ll set up a government housing pro-
gram 810 000 dwelling units for low In-

come families, slum clearance and hous-

ing help for farmers
4 It unified the armed forces more

closely strengthening the hand of Secre-
tary of DefenseJohnson

5, It approved six of the seven plans
President Truman submitted for reorgani-
zing the government Theseplans followed
In part the recommendationsof the Hoover
Commissionon Governmental Reorganiza-
tion

6 It passeda new minimum wage bill
raising the present 40 cents an hour to 75

cents for people working for firms that
do businessacross state lines The House
acted weeks ago on this, the SenateWed

Notebook-H-al Boyle

WhereinTheOlderGeneration
Tries To FathomThe Yo unger
EAST HAMPTON N Y SLPT 2

The fat man lay stretched on the beach
blissfully at peace, lulled asleep b) the
aeas old sung

Suddenly a shower of sand fell on bis
face The fat man looked up Into the

serious face of a tow headed five ear old
bov with a big brov ', he boy held an
animal book under his arm

Let s play a game, he said
' Go away little boy " said the fat man

crossly ' 1 am paing S14 a day at this
resort to get sunburned and )ou are
standing in my aun '

' But there is nobody else for me to
play with" said the bov stubbornh

'If I play one game with ou will jou
go away' be asked

"YES LET'S PLA GLLSSTHl AM
ma gar.ie 1 m thinking of an animal that
starts with the letter I) What is if"

Is it a deer diomedarv donkej or a

dachshund''" said the fat man
-- No'
' All right, I give up "
"It s a dlmetrodon chortled the boy
"A what7" asked the fat man uneasily

He noticed again that the little boy had
a forehead like Einstein s

"A dlmetrodon ' said the boy "You
know one of those Permian reptiles that
lived millions of years ago He opened
bis animal book and showed the picture of
a huge Uiard with a giant fin on its back

"Ugh " said the fat man Okay you
win, little boy Now go away '

"BUT THATS ONLY HALF THE
game Now I have to guess an animal
you are thinking about Why donl you"

he looked at the fat man carefully
"think of an animal beginning with P'T"

The fat man thought a moment and then
looked back at him with equal tunning

"I am." he said
"Is It a platysomus or a pteraspls'"
"No, ' said the fat man, looking a little

dated.

used throughout the country. If tha
writers used such nhr 'es, however, their
readers In other sections would Interpret
the words as their neighborsuttered them.
That would spoil the atmosphere of tha
storv because te warmth of the cattle-
man s greeting would be lost Readers In

civilized circles could scarcely be ex-

pected to Imagine any freshness In a
good morning when they had heard

their neighbors stumble over the sams
phrase with half hearted RUtteral sounds
that issuedforth as if they were prompted
purely bv ncressltv

Consequent!) the writers of western
stories who investigated were quick to
take advantageof the situation when they
heard a simple howdy ' used In place
of the conventional how do you do ' It
was a different word one that was coined
hv the men thev used as characters tn
their stories and a word that would con-

vey the proper expression to uninitiated
readers

The Southwestern man could greet
friends and strangers with the ssme
warmth by using any one of dozens of
other greetings but "howdy" was the
word that best conveved nis slnccrltv
WACII McAIR

nesday night All they have to do now
is compromise a few diferencex

SO MLCH FOR THE BIG BILLS AC-tual-lv

passedby both houses Now for the
bills that wcr passed by the House and,
although still awaiting action by the Sen-

ate, arc expected to pass there and be-

come law
1 iilllltary aid for Europe to back up

the Atlantic Pact
2 Renewal of the Reciprocal Trade

Agreements Act This act, continually re-

newed by ConrresF since It was first
passed in 1934, Is a cornerstone In this
country s foreign trade and policy

Lndcr It the President can lower Amer-
ican tariffs on goods from a foreign coun-
try which in turn agrees to lower Its tar-
iffs on some of our goods.

3 Revising the Displaced Persons Act
tr cut out features which are considered
tn discriminate against some groups of
DP s who wanted to come to the U S
(The Senate may act but that's not cer-

tain l

4 Keeping for another jear the present
ssstcm of holding farm prices up It's not
clear whit the Snate will do on this,
whelhir it will agree to the House plan
or voIl one of its own or what ll prob-ab- h

will do something

TIIF F01IOUG ITEMi. ALL MA-)o- r

points which Mr Truman wanted thll
Concuss lo pass, have no chance of pass-
ing this vear

1 A bill to repeal the Taft Hartley Labor
Act Tin Scnati voted to make mild
chans in it The House hasnt acted,
isnt eipnted to So T-- stands un-cl-

id
2 Social Socunt Mr Truman wanted

th son il sicunty program widened to
cover more ptoplt Rive higher benefits.
No action this jear Ma be next year.

Last among the major things comes
fediral aid to tducjtion The Senatepassed
a bill to grant such aid Before the House
could act the whole subject was engulfed
in a religious contiovers Small chanceof
House anion this vear Therefore, smsll
chance of federal aid

Is it a pleslosaurus, a palaeohatterla,
or d punoiosauius''

Nope
IS II A PAR1ISALRIS A PLATEO-sauru.- v

a protostega, a phytosaurus, or a

pterodactlus''
' op

Hut it has to be That s all there are
ih the book '

' I didn t say it was in the book '
Well 1 cant think of any more," said

the liltli tinv sadly
It s a iU thuuttd the fat man hap-

pily
.' A pig ' said the little boy caught be-

tween scorn am tears A pig' Nobody
would ever Hunk of a pig It Isnt fair
1 m not going to play with you any more "

He stampeo awav across the beach
'Modern chlldien chuckled the fat

man lying down asain He was so pleased
with himself he idnl fall asleep again
for five minutes
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,N BIG SPRING CHURCHES

LeTourneauTo Talk
Twice Here Sunday

R Q. LeTourneau, widely known
Christian and business
man, will be a special guest In Big
Spring Sunday. He will speak
during the morning worship hour
at the First Presbyterian church
and at the First Baptist church at

1 - j

4 o clock, under the auspices of for the evening will be
the Pastor association iiniv tjr, trnm ti,h 12 11 Sun

More than half of the earth-mo- v

lng machinery produced in the
world today Is built in the five U
S plants and one Australian fac-
tory of R G LeTourneau Yet
' Bob ' LeTourneau confesses be
has another Interest, deeper and
more driving That interest Is in
the service of God
. Brought up by humble, God-fe-

lng parents. Le lourneau left
school at the age of 14 to take a
Job In a foundry Two years later
he became a Christian lie ob-

tained his early mechanical train
lng through correspondence
courses In mechanical engineering
Heparins tractors In a garage of
which he had becomepart owner
he began making improvements
on existing earth moving models

thereafter he started turning
out his own products on an

scale.
Came the depression and Le

Toumcau faced bankruptcy lie
owed thousands of dollars It was
then that he made his pact with

Into ,re only by
his businessas a partner,

Almost oernlght his affairs be
gan to prosper Sales picked up
and profits multiplied, while be
faithfully kept his end of bar-ga- n

by diverting most of hi pro-
fits to Christian mirk He was
then "in business for God" or
fZrul'a hmlnni, man

Besides pproxlmately neat
per cent of his profits Le-- prfcm
Tourneau sponsorsthe LeTourneau
Technical Institute The institute
In a non profi education
tion deoted to the raining of

leaders At the time a stu
dent registers and the In
stltute, he maizes his choice
aided by a comprehensive psycho-
logical testing program, including
an Intelligence test and personality
Inventory made by his couselors

physical also al

Iimess lor Ms chosen vocation
"Bob" LeTourneau has ad

dressed capacity audiences cit
and towns all ovei North

thrilling experience
God

The Rev Gage will be

mon will discuss the back
ground and history the

Famous
Abraham" will be 'he tonic for

ices will

God corner

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

GOD

Worship

a,m

W. 4tb

"Come Us

LORD'S

Classes

7

Key. John E. KoUr will be
on the subject, "Sin Inherited,'
with scriptural references basedon

Romim 7:14 and Romans 8 1. The ...... .. -- f..!- - .l llticguisi cvaiiuviisui: vciviiv w nell
presented Sunday evening was thai

"Living A
local s

Soon

day school U at 9 45 am and
Youth Fellowship will convene at
T p m The will conduct
both worship services.

Is the subject of the les
which will be read In

all Churches Christ, Scientist
and the local reading room
217V4 Sunday morning

The Golden Text ii "There Is

a spirit in man; and the Insplra
Hon of the Almighty them

" (Job 32 8)

the comprise the
lesson-sermo- n Is the following from
the Bible "For as many as are
led by the Spirit of God, they are
the sons God " (Romans 8:14)

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-

ence and Health With Key to the
by Eddy

"Spiritual and blessedness
God literally the Lord the evidences, which

the

institu

examination

with

Llojd

hcird

Topic

Baker

we recognize true existence
and feel the pace
which corhesfrom
spiritual love " (Page 264)

The Rev. B Moss the
Northslde Baptist church Is In

services at the First Dap
giving go tlst cnurcn Ant, ana

iui kiii sito God

enters

A

R

the Sunday The pulpit will
be filled, however, with guest
speakers from the First Baptist
church

At the WcsUide church,
the Rev George Lloyd of Abilene
will conduct the morning worship
during the absence of the
The Rev Rhodes is conduct-
ing a revival near Lamesa and
will return to Big Spring In time

'r the evening worship sermon.low. him to determine his

In
les

of
in

can

an

Pastor H Clark will be
over KBPT at 8 a m He

will speak on the 17th and 18th
1 . i .1. . ,, v J chapters of Revelation At the
has flown the equivalent of more1 Trinity Baptist church, corner
than 100 times around theworld In Fourth and Benton. Pastor Clark
his nrlvate nlanes to eive an ae. will "The Spirit Filled
count of his

JUFvL.t.
Donald Hayworth

gin series sermons "Pres--' evening sermon topic
bvterianlsm the

Sunday the
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Credit Women's
Club Has Meet

Women's
Methodist church
regular luncheon Thursday.

Centennial discussed
pictures

present Ilaagan,
director,

have meet
Ings month dates of
meetings

Member attending Doris
Carr, Ruth Griffin, Connie

Fltzpairick, John Calll
Moree Helen Jones

Prle Perry, Dorothy Ragan, Mar-
guerite Wooten, Jewel Kuykendall,
Marie Parker, Ollle Eubanks, Re-b-a

Baker. Mae Haydcn, Pauline
Sullivan. Virginia Schwarzenbach,

Msrchbanks Clara
Eason. McGowan Faye

Coltharp, Fern Welti, Georgia
Johnson,Odle Lane Johnnie Mor-

rison, Katherine Homan, Velma
O'Neal Veda
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of Mrs Gould Winn Mid week the direction of T J Mitch
praer meetings are scheduledfor ell

8pm, under the direction of the
pastor Ilod minister of

Church of Christ will be heard
The Fverett M Ward will on the text "Consecration"

speak on the God during the mornln? worship
CaU at the morning service at service Sundav During the eve--

the State Street Baptist nlng hour uielrc Alton or oer
Sunday school Is 10 a m The many will serve as guest speaa-evnln- g

worship service is sched " Alton a German who

uledfor730p m with the Junior was converted Church of

choir preceding the service Mid mrist mission neia approximainy

New

of
SCHOOL 10 A.M.

Morning SenIcea 1 1 A.M. E enlng 8 P.M.

8 M,

VFW
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50

Mnptk
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plans

Centennial

Gillie
Sawtelle

Carter

Address

speak on
Truth

'Gods or Hap-

py labor discussed
the Ad Hover at St

Lutheran Hols
Communion
during the Registration
for Communion be Sat-

urday Sundav morning

man District
Texas present the

lng sermon Mary's Episco-
pal Holy Communion

A. S Wood.

SandersAnd
CO.

U0
Formerly Big Neon

Mrs. JoeWalker

Is President
HomemakersClass

Mrs. D Walker was named ween " woros, rergei ana lor- -

.m.i ih. itm.m.v.r. Pve. wsny mroasmps remain
.. -- . .w .... a period of many

lull u( cast wui iu wvphut
church during the business meet'
lng la the of Mr. G. F.
Hale Thursday

Other officers named were Mrs.
E Grlce, membership vice- -

nrctrint Kin T. O Jnhnttnn.

have

!".' . .' ' . ,i ,i- - .. r i. .,.
Mrs. Kurus " " p" "' "- -

that things arc not the
Mr. o. rwkrr. elan Minis- - tame They can meet on
tress; Mrs, Edna Perkins, without hatred and (till
tary; Mrs, J. J Porter, assistant have an uneasy feeling when at

Mrs T. B. Hill tempting to be friendly. .
Mrs. W. Bennett Mrs W it's one thin to

Leonard, group to be to break
R. Lytle brought the down barrier caued

Mrs J. J. Porter con-- They continue
ducted the games

Those present were Mrs. C R
Bird Mrs A S Woods, Mrs Alvin
Pond, Mrs R T. Lytic, Ms L
O Mrs Herbert Reavts
Mrs Tom Stewart, Mrs W E
Bates, Mrs Decker, Mrs
J W. Denton, Mrs J J Porter,

E. L. Patton, Mrs T F
Hill. Mrs W O. Mrs.

Smith. Nannie Wilson and Susie
and the hostess.Mrs G Hale

Betty Fike Honored
With Bridal Shower

Betty Flke was honored with a
surprise bridal shower her
home, 2108 Nolan,

The honoree la the bride-ele- of
M L. Duncan of Coahoma The
wedding will be this evening

The table was cov
ered with a white linen cloth cen-

tered with a wedding
cake on a mirror reflector The

wit flanked with four
white taper Stiver
and crystal appointments complet
ed the table
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There's a of difference

years, not because misunderstand
Inn not been
because have been for-
gotten.

1 a serious mis
understanding, there Is always
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human as If thev not
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does But It seems like a

to that most of
the faults we In

In too teems a truth
that we see own faults In the
lives of other quicker than we
those faulta with which we
less familiar

Human relations have always
been a

continue
of the best methods of getting
along Is a little Item a
sense humor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robert and
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and Mrs, Hoyt Roberts,
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rtt-- atiiiAn An HI Inuui V vaa uu mvoi iuiiu
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Mrs. Langston
Is SpeakerAt
Class Meeting

Mrs. J. B. Langston tav the
devotional when the Berta Beckett
Gat of the First Baptist church'
met In the educational room of the
church.

"Be Still and Know That I Am
God" was the title ot the devo-tlon-

given by Mrs. Langston
Scriptural references were from
Psalm 48 10 and Psalm S3 87
Mrs Langston stated that "God
speaks aa a kind, loving father
and he has promised to give his
children strength tor each day"
In conclusion Mrs. Langston quot-

ed Psalm 34 1 which saa "1 will
hop continually and 1 will praise
God".

Mrs. R. V Jonespresided St the
business session at which time
Mrs C C. Cotfey gave the report
ot the nominating committee New
officers elected are Mrs. R. V.
Jones, president, Mrs. J. P,
Dodge, first Vice president. Mi..
J. II. Greene, 2nd vice president,
Mrs L. S. Patterson, 3rd vice
president, Mrs. J. W. Wooten, 4lh
vice president, Mrs. C. C. Coffey,
secretary-temsure-r and Delta iv
Agnell, assistant secretaryand re
porter.

Installation of officers will bo
Thursday, October 11.

At the close of the business
meeting Mrs. J, G. Hull offered
the prayer.

A luncheon was served to the
group at noon. Table centerpiece
was ot white gladioli flanked by
arrangement of various 6 1 h t r
kinds ot garden flowers at vantage
points on the table.

Attending were Mrs. C. C Cof-

fey, Mrs. Harry BllUngton, Mrs
S. H. Gibson, Mrs. Roy V. Jones
Zollle Mae Rawlins A G. Raw-
lins, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. J. F.
Sellers, Mr. J, G. Hull, Dells K.
Agnell and guests, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Langston and David and

Beverly Dobbins Is
HonoredOn Birthday

Beverly Diane Dobbin was bon
ored Thursday morning with a
party on her fourth birthday in
the borne of her parents,Mr. snd
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins, 1008 Syca-
more.

Favors of toy airplanes snd scis-
sors were presented to the guests.

Attending were Sandra Smith,
Jimmy Reed, David McBeth, Bet-
ty Merrell, Lonnle McCosIln, Linda
Hall. Donnlo Hall, Michael Qrafa.
L. R Saunders, Bill Darrow,
Dick Carlton, Tommy Jon Tomp--
Irlna Patrlrli Ann Rtftv MrtlllM

v.n Peurlfoy..--

McCoslln.l"' ""
"How long will ye ludge unjust--1 Mrs. Hall. Mrs. Otis

and accept the the Sr., Mrs. Pst Stasey, Sam
Hefner. Mrs. Russell Hoover, Mrs,

and

"But like

Freeman

Auxiliary

Prager,

Mrs.

Vernon

Izzy Sllverla of Santa Maria, Cal-

if, honoree and thehostess,

FOUR EDGINGS

TV , T

itauV 12 jfiHi'p,

Jf'iKiir
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Design No. 10S8

The butterfly, violet, wire fence
and little shells attractive edg
Ings which are so simple to cro-
chet on handkerchiefs Pattern No
1058 contains complete Instruc

Patterns Are 20c Each
An extra lie will bring you the

Needlework Book which shows
knitting crocheting and embrotd
cry, also quilts etc Free
patterns are Included in book

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau (Big Spring Htrald) Box 229

Madison Square Station, New
York, N, Y,

Iota Bowd.n, Instructor In piano
at Southwestern University and
organist for the First Methodist
church tn Georgetown Is visiting
here with her parents, and
Mrs. A. M. Bowden

NOTICE
CONLEY'S FLOWER SHOP

Will Be Closed

Thursday,Friday, SaturdaySept. 1- -3

Will Open Sept. 6

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Friday, Sept 2, 1049 . - S

Mrs. Floyd Smart Is

Feted With Shower
Mrs. Floyd Smart, net Patsy

Neel. was named honor a
bridal shower In the home of Mr
J. B. Collins, 519 JIUl,lda Drive
Thursday

at the affair were
Mrs 8 E. Smith, Mrs, Roy Brown
and Mr C A, Flvnt

Those In the reception lint In
cluded tb honoree, Mr. Smart;
her mother, Mrs. Velm Neel and
the hostess. Mr J. R. Collin
Mr Smart was attired In red
plaid suit with while carnation cor- -

sagei Mrs Neel chose a dress of
navy and white print silk and red
carnation corsage

Ofner membersof the house-part-y

were Mr Louis Thompson
Mr Sarah GIbbssnd Mrs, C S
Kyle

Betty Collins presided at tht
guest register.

The refreshment table was cov-
eredthrith a lace
cloth and centered with a mixed
floral arrangement, predominated
by white dahlia. Lighted white
tapers In double candelabra
flanked , the centerpiece. Appoint-
ments of crystal and silver com-
pleted the table setting. Mrs. J,
C. McWhorter attended thepunch
service.

A profusion ot multi-colore- d tin-nla- s,

roses and verbenas wtrt
plaed at vantage points' through
out tno reception rooms.

Those attending were Mrs. C 8.

Turn-Abo- ut Showier
Honors Joe Elrod

Joe Elrod served as guest of
honor at a surprise "turn-abou- t"

stork shower In the borne ot Stan
ley Peurlfoy. Other hosts the
party Included W. O. Stanley and
Cecil Peurlfoy,

Gift were wrapped In an absurd
fashion and wert presented to tht
honoree. Gifts Included a neck
lace of nipples and a king's crown
of pink and blue ruffles. Services
were held for tht purposo of in.
stalling tot honored guest on a
prepared throne whert ha could
reign tht "king ot tht pants-t-r

division." .
Refreshments wtrt served.
Those attending were. Chester

Burton, J. R. Jordan, Walker
Reed, Herman McNsbb, w. D,
Rowland, Brachtr, Earl
Brownrlgg. J. A. Westmoreland.
J. W. Elrod. Avery Falkner, Harry!
Montgomery, BlUy Morris. David
E.jroa, w. u. cianiey, well reuri'

u.fn.r !(., cut. n I toy, Stanley and the baa--1......, ......, ....., ... ... , . - .
Sllverla, Mrs. uw avuog. -

ot I
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the

I i
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tf&rrifa&fF".

Sunday

A. HOLY

11 Holy

Sermon.

Young

St.

Episcopal

Kyle, Mrs. Carl Coleman, Mrs.
Avery Faulkner, Mrs, Durwari
Uwter, Mrs. Jack Reed. Batty
Collins, Mrs. L. C Bratchetv Mrs.
C II. Wasson, Mrs, Sarah GIbbs,
Lavello Wasson, Barbara Ltwter,
Natalie Smith, Mrs. K. W. Rogers,
Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs. Garland
Conway, Mrs. Atnaon. Mrs.
Gilbert GIbbs, Mrs. Louts Thomp-
son, Mr J C. Lane"; Mrs, Louis
Cunningham, J. C Mc-

Whorter, the honoree.Mr. Smart,
her mother, Mr. Neel the
hostrses, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Drown, Mrs. Mrs, Col-

lins. '

Something For
Your Child

Writing, Dancing, Singing, Rhy
thm Band, Coloring,
Dramatisation,Constructive Play
and Numbtr Work will be pirt
et your child' training. Morn
lng Attirnoon Ctti, '

Reawniblt Kates

Willi.ms Nurs.ry
Prt-Scho-ol

1211 Main " Phont 1272--
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ChTlitlirj otrhoos! u
Radio Program KBST B:J0

Church School ' SA-M- c

Worship -I- MWA.M.-.
Vouth Fellowship - l;4 P.M
Evtnlng Worship . P.Mn

WEDNESDAY- - ,
Evening 7JP.M.

EVERYONE WELCOME "'

,. J, i.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

libit School .....9:45 A. M.
MormlBg Service 10:69 A. BL

THE GLORY OP LABOJT .

Evening Services 7;S0 P M...

MA glorious Tnunv
v c

Union Maw MeetingatFirst Baptist Church
4P.M.6ufldfly

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M. '

5tId-We- Prayer Service Wednesday. 7:80 P. H.
EVERYONE WELCOME

LLOYD H. THOMPSON. Patter

;'rm..
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"Another Famous Fugitive, Abraham."
Otn. 12.10

4 o'clock Mass meeting to hear R. O. LeTourniau
"Joseph, A Type of Christ

Baptismal service Immediately following

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Services

8 M. COMMUNION

ChurchSchool0:45A. M.

A. M. Communion

and Rt Rev. George

H. Qu&rterman, Celebrant

People!
Service League8:30 PM.

Mary's

Church
501 RUNNELS

Pat

Mr.

and

Flynt-an- d

Story

and

and
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Patter

Morning
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Worship
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I M
CBST Sportraal
KRLD-Beula- Show
WBAP-Aup- K.ruk

II
KRSTClmar Daela
KRLfJaek BmlUi
WBAP rauian srDdano .
KB5T li..KRLD Cub II
WBAP New. of World

45
ICBffT Headnner.
KRLD Ed Murrow
WBAP N.w.

1 M
KBBT-Th- a Tat Uan
KRLD-Th- a Ooldberga
WBAP Band ol America

T It
KBST The Tat Map
ELRLDTke Ooldbrri.
WBAP Bano ot America

1 30
KBKT Fhle 1. Voti? TBI
KRLD My ravorlte llu.band
WBAP A Tree in Hroiialyn

Tul 1.
4S

Vv

KRLD-M- y Faorlte Hu.band
WBAP A Tree in Brooklyn

I oo
KBST Hillbilly nme

a Almanae
WBAP-Ol- Chlaholm TraO

II
KBST Hillbilly Time
KRLD-Texa-a Safety Boya
WBAP Newe

I 30
KBST Hillbilly Time
KRLD A U Farm Raelew.
WBAP Farm Editor

I 45
KBST Hillbilly rime
KRLDA a- M Farm Raelew
WBAP Farm Maiailo

1 00
CBST Uertla Agronaky
KRLDUornlog Newt
WBAP Newe

1 II
KBST Uu.lral Clock
KB81 nidei. IM.pl. a...
WBAP Early Blrda

1 34
KBST New.
KRLDNewi
WBAP Early Bird.

1 43
. ol Piooeert
n Bong Paraae

WBAP Tarn Bird.

13 oo ,
CBST rferee Sun.
KRID-Sta- over Hollywood
WBAP New.

13 II
KBST Sing Sing.
KRLD Star, o.er Hollywoot
WBAP Uurtay Col

13 31
KBST Newe
KRLDOlre and Take
WBAP Nal ' Farm Home

13 45
KBST Luncheon serenade
KRLD-OI.- e and Take
WBAP Nal ' Fern. t Soma

I 00
KBST 101 Ranch Aoya
KRLDCounty fair
WBAP Ecboea From Tropica

II
KBST 101 Ranch Boya
KRLDCounty Fair
WBAP Echoe. Froaa Tropica

31
KBTJuQloi Juncllo
KRLD Farm Program
WBAP Report on America

as
KBST Junto, 'uocuoa
KRLD Dell Trio
WBAP Report on gurope.

aa

KRLDThe Orren Land
al Six. ik

KBST Ben Andrew.
kHUTti Oreen Land
WBAP Symphony at Sli

31
CBST LeU Ltateo to alualc
aw4L.iiiA
WBAPrieolug Newa

a al
KBSf Leu Lutes to Uuelc
a.KUJ-TB-

WbAP-Orga- n at TwlUgbt
1 B

rvurrwH.M.
CRLD-Oeo- e Autry

d TnekU
e la

KBrrUeiody Parade
KRLD-Oao- a autry

TLaaUa
1 M

KBST-T- BUUao Btrwo
CRLD-PblU-o Uinoe.

CBST Two BUUao luruig
UtLtVPhlUs Marlowa

I 00
KMT-O- ft The Record
KRLD-Thl- a U Broadway
WBAP-Sciee- Dlr Playh ie

I 11
KBST Ball Oama
KRLD-Th- 1. Broadway
WBAR-Bctee- Dlr Playh aa

I 30
KBST Ban Oama
KRIDThl. I. Broadway
WBAP Uy Oood Wtla

S

KBST Ball Game
KRLD-ThU- . U Broadway
WBAP Uy Oood Wile

I 00
KBST Ball Game
KRLD Xavlrr (ugat
WBAP Dr I w

15
KBST Ball Came
KRLD Xallrr Cugal
WBAP Dr 1 Q

I 30
KBST Ball Oame
KRLD CBS Danre Orch
WBAP Bill 0 em

1 45

KB87 Rat) Oame
KHLlirilS Danre
WRAP Texa. Oame and run

SATURDAY MORNING

I 00
KBTT Shopper . Special
KRLDCIIS New.
V.BAP Mornlrg New.

I !

KRS1 Shopper. Special .
KHI.IIP.Ii.l.n It.tiH.T.n
WBAP Hank Krene

I 30
KBVI Shopper . Special
KRLD Sid Hardin
WUAPat Unrftlne Round ip

45
KBST Shopper. Apeclal
KHIIMiaiflrn Gale
WBAP-Sa- t Un i ln Round ip

t 00
KBST-Ol.e- n . Clel lofetne,
KRLDrrrddy Martin bhnw
WUAP t red Waring

I IS
KBST-Ol.e- Gel logerrer
KHLD Freddy Martin bnow
WUAP r..d War t,g

t 30
KBST-Ol.e- . Oel TogeUiei
KRlDltemrd Re. lie
WBAP Mar, tee Taylor

1 43
KRH7 Oll.n del In.eUv.l
KHI D Rerord Revue
WBAP Mary lea Taylor

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
7 00

KBST !reaiur bhow
KRLD Radio neeteai
WBAP M i. tear a

i l
KH8T Ilee.urt Sh"w
KRLDRadln Revivaj
WUAP U .air ana

I 30
KBST Tine T n e

KHIDChS Da ta Orch
WBAP M ult.n.

I
KBST llor.e Recce
KHLIMI1S Dame Otch
WUAP U mull

3 00
KBST Faarinaling Rhythm
KRLUllairy J.mti
WBAP Tour neellb Today

. ta
KBST Fa.nnelmc Rhythm
KRLDTuwne Oi.h
WUAP S Ilrv.nl. Wildcat

I 31
e Uatleri

WBAP Costraata
I 19

KBST Freckle kla.tera
a the Cbaae

u

SATURDAY EVENINO

I 00
CBST Tommy Dor.ey
KALTXTaog BueLara
WUAP Tour HII Parade

I It
KBST Tommy Doi.ey
KRLD-Oaa- Buauire
WBAP Youi Hit Parade

I 30
KBST Art Uooey
KRLD-Tale- al Fatlma
WBAP Denote Day

41
KBST Art Uoniy
CRLD-Tale- . or Fatlma
WBAP Dennla Day

M
KBOT-Nt- Bar Dana
KRLD--J utile
WBAP Richard Diamond

I ll
KBST Nat Bar Dane

e

WBAP Hltnard Dtatntnul
30

In Swing
KRLD Big "D' Jambore.
WBAP-Oran- Ol Oorj

41
e m twlng

KRLDBlg -- D Jambolt
WBAP-Oran-d Ol Oprj

KBST Tomorrow Headline
WBAP N.w.

10 11
KRST Mini k.
KRLD Fiahlng Conualnun. n,w

10 30
CBST-0.- lor rhougnt

WBAP Pa.tel. tn Rhythm

KBST Danre Orcneatranw D Preelew.
ft BAP Pa.trln in Rrythra

II 00
Kntn Newe
Kilt II Pr.i t...
WUAP New.

II II
KBST Danre Orcbe.tr
KRI D Preview.
IVUAP-Ole- Oray

II 30
KBST Dance nrrhestra
KIILD-N- li 8porta
WBAP Three Son

11 45

KRl Danre Orcne.tra
KHLI1 Waldman Orch
WBAP Dardrnrl e Trio

10 00
KBST New.
KHI
HI sf La.ile

10 II
KMSI I' it., i. in M.lod,
Kill 111, . ,;,t,o4
HUAI NJA

10 30
KHSI Wh.l , U. Nam
KHI I inii, Ml.,

n Fd Uccoune
10 45

KBKI What . Mr NamKlflDJinor Ml..
WUAP-S.rlli- ft UcConnaJ

11 04
KBST Hormel Olru CbotrKid rie.ir, IfK,,,WUAPSriiulay s hftoi l.ea.ora

II 15
KBSI Koirnri Oln. ChoD

e of Today
HBAP High Wadll

II IP
KBSI Oilrop artor
KHIIin.ini Or-tre- ta

IIAI II 8 Na.y Band
II 43

K.HHI Mere . to Vela
KHLDOr.nrt Central Sta.
WRAP f. i Huby

K HKT D.
KHI I) TBA

4 00
au Shopper

WRAP m )ou, Uenn.rt
JHS
hj-.- e

.

o Shoppor

tnd Uannera

KMS1 Ik wr. ., Shopper
KHI I) Mane Hay lor Vouti
WUAP l,ii, ,

43
KHNT ,.,, B,nd
till It M.ie w., , , VoulhlUAl li n I iltl Week

M
KBST Kani. v m Melody
KKLDBpoiu Page
W BAP Roi Bake' srwipbaala

II
KKPHT n.lurda. a.Bi.

iKRLDCbniuaa acleoc
WUAP Ne.

I 14
KR3T Harri lAUrnat

al u Ctaae'KHLDNew.
VUAP Ctl.r

Von

ei SDIeak
I 43

KBST Rcndetou. with mmitiKill 11 John Daly U Newa
WRAP New.

10 00
KBST Tomorrow e Baadllnai
KflLD-N.- ..

WBAP New. Report
II It

KHSI
KHLD fiuoru Re.lew
WBAP )t Nlgbl aninaui

10 30
KBST aance Orch

Ore.

KRLD Slog 11 Again
"B4C4.I Ntgbt arundlg

10 45(bl Uauce Orrb
KRLD-Sl- t g It Again
WUAP Dick La ball OrcJk.

il 0
KBST N.w.
KHLD-SIn- g It Again
WBAP Sporta

n It
KBST Danre neetra
CHLLV-Sln- ll Again
WUAPbtp rlelde Or en.

1 11
KBeTT'Daac OrcnasU
CRUfwe A Bpoet riaai
WBAP Dardanell Trt

I U
KBST Dane Orcnu
KRLD-CB- 1 Dance Ore.
WBAP Dane Ores.
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CATS FALTER

GarciaRecords
14th Victory

Bert Garcia pun a glossy three-hitt- to lead the Big Sprint
Brones to n lmporlsnt 7--2 win over the Bellinger CaU before ebme
800 fane her Thursday night.

The triumph put a damper on the Felines' chancesto bulldeta their
way Into the flnt divUlon and a spot in the Shaughnetsy playoffs,
ainee.fourth place Sn Angelo edged Sweetwater Bed Brown' CaU
now trail Angelo by 3H games, hive but 13 to play.

Mcndez, Gomez

In Foot Race
A throwing exhibition, con-

tests, end a foot race will be
held preliminary to the Big
Spring Bronc Bellinger Cat
game at Steer park.

Ace Mendex, Bronc player, Is
to face all comers In a contest
for throwing accuracy and dis-
tance. Al Valdts will give an
exhibition of Infield throwing.

A 100-ya- dash between Felix
Oomti and Mtndn, both Big
Spring players, will be held be-
fore the game starts. Prelimin-
aries are due to begin at 8 p.m.
The game starts at 8:1$.

Julio RimWi out of uniform
for the past few days with an
Injured finger and throwing arm,
will probably go to the mound
for the local team. He will be
seeking his. 2tst victory of the
season. His record now stands
at 20-- 4.

Ramos will also be out to set
a new record In strikeouts for
the season. He need only two
more to equal the 249 mark set
for professional baseball by Le
Roy Jonesof Sweetwater In 1947.

The Brones will be after their
second victory over the Cats,
having won the series opener
last night 7--2.

GIANTS GREET

SW COACHES

DALLAS, Sept. 2 H- I- South-
west Conferencefootball teamshad
cne thing In common today: Big
squadsof big men.

Opening practice yesterday found
terrific turnouts at the seven
schools, with the 56 reporting at
Texas, the most eager

They begged and got a five
minute scrimmage.

Southern Methodist University,
two-tim- e defending champion, saw
action that took more effort than
bending at the waist Coach Matty
Bell had some of hli defensive line-
men deckedout in over-stuffe-d pad-
ding and let the offensive players
bang away.

Down at Arkansas five full teams
started running through T forma-
tion plays It was a strangesight
for the onlooker)), used to John
BarnhJH's Tennesseetingle wing.

Rice and Baylor had numbers
and number sense Twenty-tw- o

seniors showed un at Rice and 23
turned out at Baylor.

The first day of practice followed
a general pattern of two a day
workouts one light in the morn-
ing with uniform In the afternoon.

TexasChristian started wnrrylre
right away about protecting the
parser (Lindy Berry) while Texas w "ah rf

if
ABctii nd as piy?r io cnooic a
team to top laM year's record (nine
losses,one tie).

Local Nimrods

Out For Dove

Lee
Upen season lor aove lullthrough Oct. IS. Shooting hours

are from a half hour before tun-ris- e

to sunket.
limit on the (owl is set at

10 per day, and the hunter may
not have more than 10 In his pos-

sessionat any time Shotgunsmust
be permanently plugged to three

rapacity, and be no larger U--

then 10 gauge.
No hunting Is permitted in game

refuges and preserves, the Texas
Game, Fish, and Oyster commis-
sion has License's
be obtained at the county clerk's
office throughout the hunting tea-so-

Porter said

PISTOLEERS BUSV
FORT SHERIDAN II' Sent

W - Thr- - hundrej of the nation's
crack pistol hvte

today in the five-da- y Nation-
al Pistol Championships

sta
-- . J" n

I JUST UJVt TO DAHtt BEAK TOMW

Free Delivery

Pat State, returning to action
for the first time In a week, gava
Garcia plenty of working margin
la the Initial frame when he drove
out his tenth home run of the
year with two mates aboard.

That was all the great right-
hander neededto achieve his 14th

of the year, altnough the
guests threatened to get back tnto
the gamewith two unearned tallies
In the fifth.

Oarcla lest his shutout In that
round when Felix Oarett caught
up with Pinky Hlgglns' fly ball
only to let It bounce eut of hit
glove. Carrltl Nlpp and Jack
Webb, on bate, breezed home but
Oomez recovered to relay the
ball to Carlos Paicual, who
winged It home In time to nip
Felipe tuns. Luna had been on
first base.
The Big Sorlns hurler experi

enced two Or three crises but
emerged from them In tine shape
The Balllncer 'power, wrappedup
In Stu Williams, Charley Young
and Red Brown, bothered him no
at all

Boberto Rodrlquex, brilliant
speed-bal- l artist of the Cats, start-
ed againstGercla but tailed to last
an inning. Felix Gomes greeted
him with a triple and score on a
one-bas-er by Bert Baex, after Ace
Mendez had gained a life on
Brown's mlsplay. Then followed
Stasey'sround tripper.

Ray Riley came In to spell Rod-

rlquez after Bobbv haspassedRay
Vasquez and pitched creditably
until the fifth, when a double by
Carlos and Vasouez's one-bas-

produced three mere Blf
Sprint? runs.

GLEANINGS The three run
Stasey drove in upped hi RB'
total to 100 for the year . He had
but 102 throughout 1948 Garcia
retired the first nine men to face
him PInkv Hlgglns broke th
spell by walking to ocen the fourth

. Riley failed to deliver the ball
once In the fourth whan he lost
his balance on the hill All Big
Spring outfielders hsd s hsnd In
retiring the foe In the second
Young flvint to Mendas In center
Nlpp to Gomes In left Webb
to. Stasey In right Rodrlquez.
who wa seeking his 17th win, ac-
cepted his tenth reversal The
victory was Big Spring's 11th over
Balllnger this season and assuret
them of an edge in the seaKon's
eries Luna drove a single

threugh the box and Into center
field In the fifth but Mendez
oounced on the hall in a hurry
forcing" Carrie! Nlpp, who had
none to third to pull In his reins
IMLI.INGEK (t)
Hlraln. cl
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Eighteen hunters have secured'viMm e
reulicenses for the 1949 dove season

which opened Thursday. County tou'i
Clerk Porter said today If SnTo
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O'Connor Hiqp

Amono Bowlers
Women's Winter Bowling league

play was started last night with
Zack's winning three games from
Clark Motors, Nathan's taking two
of three contests from Leonards
an Douglk neoHne triple win
over the Ghost Riders

High game score went to Ruth
n'Pnnnnr Ionard'i. with a 206

v,ltb

lUtT uuuiaaf istvtii ws,i
708. Nsthan'e bowlers were second
with 703.

Mary Ruth Robertson. Douglass
kegler, was high in tjje Individual
scoring for the with 479

RUtb O'Connor. Leonard's, was
second lib 4S7

Ltegue Standing!
TEAM W Pet
Zack's 3 0 1000
Douglass' S 0 1.000
Nathan's .M7
Leonard's t .333
Clark Motera 0 S .000
Ghost Riders 0 1 000

On
CHICAGO ti

world will appearla the
carnival of chanty
carnival of cbamioa'a

Louis, retired
It scheduled to referee

one of the six four round exhibition
boots betweenEuerdCharlesand

.'JoeModxeUs.

)

HLk.?
' JaaaaaaaH

" HAv vIV fleHgaiaiaW'ifJWai

HkatjyP

LONO JUMP Herb Adams
(above), outfielder for the Chi-
cago White Sox, Jumped all the
way from the Class C Cotton
States league big league star,
dom this season.AJsmt has been
compared with Loyd (Little
Poison) Waner by the Sox man-
ager. Jack Onslow

Texan Advances

To Semi-Fina- ls

At Rochester
By WILL

AP Staff Writer
N..Y.. Sept. 2.

Bill the law
maker from W. Va.,
had to lose his golf clubs to be-

come a real threat In the U. S.
Amateur the Fort Worth

It In year, showed Thursday,
ago," the strapping former Prince- -

ton athlete said In ex-

plaining why he's In the semi-fina-ls

today at Oak Hill
"I had a set of specially built

clubs, long ones to fit my size.
They were swiped from under my
locker right alter Id won jam
O'Shanter Amateur Championship.

went down and bought a set
off the racks. They're regular
size, bit small for mo. But
find I'm rioter to the ball.
don't gt as much distance but I'm
far more accurate, my game
has

conserve-Uv- e

Democratic of the
West Virginia met
Charlie Coe. the Walker Cup star
from Oklahoma City In

match today.
Willie Turnesa 'he

tltleholder trom Eliriford N Y.,
plays Rufus King. Wichita Falls.
Tex- - cattleman and tournament
"dark horse" In the other
duel.

The survivors will clash over
Oak Hill's 6.800 yards tomorrow
fur the 49th championship.

Campbell was the only man to
equal par In rain
storm and 40 MPH winds. He did
It in Crawford Rain-
water of Pensacola. Fla., In fiflh
round match, and 3 Later he
defeated Julius Boros, of West
Hartford, Conn., up.

Turnesa had some anxious mo--

nnt (n hl a xth roimf m-i- rn

Joe Aus--

Y but overcame
win. Also J R

King the , c rooir,
... It r.lK- -one-I- ll viciory over iimuiu

Paddock.Jr . ot Aurora. Ill
Coe round of four aft-

er golnf! 21 holes with Daw-

son, the Walker
from Collf . winning
when Dawson fro"i 30

feet.

LandrumNamed

Hurler Of Year
DALLAS. Sept I Joe

unrVhon of the Tort Worth
Cats, g m
the ear in the Texas I Vague

Landrum ran away wllh the vote
of the sports writers. He got 23 of

poulhle 54 polntt Tommv Belt
of Oklahoma was runner-u-p

with 10

of Landrum's se-

lection was made Texas League
Secretary Price who said
Henry Wys? of Frank
Smith of Roy Sinner of Dal-

las, Tommy Fine of San Antonln
Boh Milllken of Fort Worth

alto got votes.
Landrum letdn the league both

In and nnlngs pitched
He has won 17 while losing 11 and
figured most prominentIv in keen-
ing tbo Cats on top of the league

of the eaon Ltndrurn has
worked 254 2 8 pitching In

33 gam's. H of whlrh were com
nlete. Ills earned run average

67
Land mm came to Fort Worth

thin year from Greenville of the
Sally League He alto was at Ashe--

' vine oi me last 'Margaret Miller of Nathan's was
second in He Is a righthander 21 jears old

has been pro h"iU thieeHigh team series honor, went
. .. .... . ...ui.i. season counting
IU pvua

series

v.

L

2 I
.... 1

Louis Card
Sept. 2. -

champions
of champion's

charity

heavyweight
Utleholdar,

'ajB
assLiLiLw

-
to

ORIMSLEY

ROCHESTER,
Campbell,

Huntington.

University

I

a I
I

unproved."
Campbell.

member
Legislature,

yesterday's

eliminating

4

3 2

a

Hollywood.
three-rutte- d

2

a

Shreveport.

Innings,

2

n

a

For belna selectedas the pitcher
of the year be will receive a trophv
and check for $100 The award'
will made by President
J. Alvln Gardner next Monday

The the J In the team

will announced tonight.

Yenterdav's Results

SFJUNO 1 B.Utal.r 1
Sib Ac1 t sl4Ur 3

UIAUM 1 V.rwi t
044IM i ruiu i

WEST
Boriir I. ClorU SO

Aatrfflo S, Albuqu4ru4 S

Lab4 S, Lubbtk I
AU4M 4. Pmp. I

TEXAS LEAOL'E
TvUa OaUm 1
Sartriport 1. B4woi e
Hciuloa S Antonio S

nn Wirth 1. OUaUbu Citj s
Blnill

LEAOL'E
Ki Tark 4, & Uuil; S
D4UIN T BaaU I
ClotlaM S. PkUd4lphl t
CbUl . a

HATIONAC LEAGUE
II. CatlsaiU S

Hiv Trk 1. t
at louu i rtunnipm e
a4ifta a. qocaii t

Best Field In History Scheduled
To Tee Off In Golf Invitational
Mar Than 200
Linksmtn Dut
The elastiesC it not the largest,

field In history was to complete
qualifying rounds today for the
ISth annualBig Spring Invitational
golf tournament at the Big
Country Club.

A turnout of 200 or more goes
gunning for Bill (Bed) Reden'a
crown, which the Odessa tarrot-lo- p

haa wrapped up the last two
years.

Roden. who was supposedto Oy
In from the National Amateur
tournament at Rochester, N. V.

last night, will have to be
command of hli to retain
his crown.

Gunning for It will be such
Sterling thotmaktrs as Billy
Maxwell, the local youth who al-

to plays out pf Odessa) Don
Cherry, a Wichita
Falls representing the
Odessa country . Morris
Williams and Marlon Pfleugtr,
both of the .University of Texas
JackWilliams of TCU and Plain-vie-w

j and E. C Nix of Seminole,
a perennial contenderand for-

mer champion.
Gene Gregston, golf writer for

Championship, Star-Telegra-

happened Chicago a up accompanied

me

a

one

Announcement
by

a

BIO

A

all

traniplanteo

a

by Cherry, Boh Malone and Spud
Cason.the latter two of Fort worth

Local entries like Oble Bristow
and J. R. Farmer are not to be
counted out. They're alwaystough
to beat on the local course.

Par for the nine-hol-e layout
Is 38. or 72 for the qualifying
round. Indications are It will take
a 75 or 76 to rate the title night
of 32 players.

Match play will get underway
Saturday morning. Entries will
play two matches dally until Mon
day, when the championship
match will consist of 36 holes.

Those qualifying today will be
eligible for the medal prize, which
happens to be a wrist watch.

The rival Halt and Bennett tro-
phy were due io tee off a
1 p.m. today. Joe is captain
of the local forces, which regained
the huge mug a ago, while
Van Llson. Midland, leads the
visiting corps.

List of entries rose to 130 Thurs-
day.

those entering, listed
with their homes and scores.If they
qualified, were (player from Big
Spr'ng otherwise

Jack Wallace. Duane Meier. Ta
bor Rowe. V wllh
Stockton: H. Sheppard. Mid
land; Tommy Weather--

ford: Satterwhlte,. 77: Woody
Baker. 89: Bill Tatum, Lubbock,

against Frank Strafacl cf Hushing. Black. Marion Pfleuger,
a two-hol- e tin- - Morris Williams. Austin,

deficit to and Farmer, floss Dixon,
entered semt-nnal- s wun sr LubbocK. loo; J oi;

IIbmM n..--.. ftnU.r, NTt,,...!..

gained the
Johnny

Cupper

Land-ru- m

City

Tulsa.

and

victories

most

thlt

Six

and

be League

be

LONOBOBN

TEXAS-NE-

BAB

AMEBMCAN

WuhlsiioB

tHklra

Spring

veteran

year

Among

Bob

l.llllli'ii iuibci, liuucn .. i.iw
Midland, 83; M E Montgomery
Midland, 90, Pearl Ward, Midland.
78- Houston Wood Stanton Dr
J. E Hogan, 85; S Laughlln
Artesla. N M . 86. Frank

88: Bub Cole. L. L. Mil-

ler, 94. and R. E. McKlnney
Also R W Thompson, Earl

Reynolds. 74; Bert Prlbble. Hobbs
N. M : Pete Harmonson, 81; Doug
Grogan. 83 Jim McKlnney, 102,
N. J. Keith. Odessa: George
Grimes, 84. and James Edwards

The entries will be treated .to a
barbecue starting at 7 p m. at the
country club this evening Th Cal
cutta

today was nimed jitcher of lroumj p

Milton

li

irvoiaie

one

nlaver

LEAOl'E

MEXICO
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Black

unlets

Tournament is the
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart 7

""

Credit Obie Bristow with bringing In the University of Texas link
men, Morris 'Williams and Marlon Phluger to compel In the ISth
annual Big Spring Invitational golf tournament, which gets underway
today at the country club and continues through Monday.

Tho went down state tor the expressjd purpose of
picking up. the youngsters and bringing them here.

Pat Proulx, the one-tim- e Odessa inflelder who eouldnt get started
against Longhorn league pitching this season was rapping the WT--

NM league pitching at a .398 dip a tew days ago. Proulx la With
Borger.

Ray McCullough, the capable Southwest conference refereewho
received higher education at TCU, has drawn the assignment
as referee of the SMU Notre Dame fo6tbal gamt next Dec 1

McCullough will be assistedby J, Dallas Marvll (Northwestern),
Earl Diyvault (Texas) and Bernard Darling (Beloll).

ROBS DEPARTS FOR DALLAS AND DRILLS
Ike Hobb haa departed Our Town for the opening of tall football

drills, at Southern Methodist Ike. who saw to that he reared peak
condition before moving on to Dallas, will play offensive guard tor
the PoniesIn this, his sophomore year,

The new addition of the Sweetwater high school football team
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nudged a squad of Pony exes, In a recent scrimmage which
should be a tlpoff that the Steeds aren't going to be easy,to handle
this tall.

Included In the lineup el theExes were surh ttandoutiNit other years
as Jim Ronemus, Harvey Gray, Doll Felgin, Torr McMillan, Baxter
Lambert Don Lambert,

Rorald Fraley and Red Rushing the standouts tor the 19(9
Mustangs. ' '

COATES COUNTS ON REYNOLDS, BINOHAM
Red Coates, coachof the OdessaJunior college football team that

opens Its 1949 sessonagainst HCJC-of-Bl- Spring in Odiisa the niant
of Saturday, Sept 17, plans to operatefrom mt ipil'T formation
this year. That's the system that proved so suecet'ful for the
University of Oklahoma and Missouri In 1949.

Coatesexpected around CO boyi to report for drills, thjrd of t
them from Odessa.

Burr Reynolds, who played first string quartirbackfor Schrelnir.
institute fall and Don Bingham, a tpeedte,who attended Sul

Rots In '49, will serve at the principal cogs In d.t Odessabackfleld.
Bingham was a standout In the Big Spring Relays two years ago.

Marvin McNeil. Amarlllo'a great toward pasaet ot 101T, will

enroll at Oklahoma A&M college thli month

Jack liowton who'll probably give the Big Spring S'.eers a head-

ache when Carl Coleman'sfootbal gang plays Plalnvlew a week from

tonight Is a brotherto BUI Howton, the end who will play a

lot ot football for Rice Institute this tall

JohnDibrell Greets45 Football

CandidatesFirst Day Of Drills
Th Howard County Junior Col-- 1 for positions In the secondary are

teas Javhawka hit the road toward! Elton Prater, who sallooed sto

W Wetu. Fort m! .?? wars Thursday when Umt m rw ButUloe?,

Neel.

starter

canaiaaicinponcu vo vm mu

M 14

M
14

Ml

Bert.r

a

Dibrell for the practice ses
sion.

It will be the first football cam
palgn In history for the Hawks.
Heretofore their Intercollegiate
sports program bat been confined
to basketball.

Dibrell was expecting more
hopefuls tp put In 'appearance to-

day, and he probably will Issue at
least 60 uniforms before the sea-

son gets underway. The Hawk
coach plans to carry a aquad of
about SO, but he will give all can-

didates an opportunity to show
their prowess on the gridiron be-

fore trimming his roster.
There was heft in evidence at

the Initial practice session,
Dibrell and Harold Davis wasted
no time tn setting the stage for an
appraisal of their souad Thev
immediately set out on some
blocking practice and other rou
tine drills.

The flawks have only two weeks
Pool will also be conducted tp ready themselves for their first

club

TEAM

.1)1

StlT rci,
m

TEXAS

Fibh

or.m. US-Il- l

out

his

and
were

last

tbt

first

and

game. They are scheduledto meet
Odessa Junior college In a con
ference argument on Sept 17. The
opener will be played In Odessa.

First home game will bring
the Abilene Christian college "B"
team here for an appearance on
6ept 24.

Several former Big Spring
Steers were among the candidates
v.ho reported Tburtoay

Local fans are familiar with
such operatives at Gerald Harris,
B B. Lees, Charlie Seydler. Moe
Madison and Horace Rankin. They
hope to play Ir Dlbrell'a backfleld.
Among other promising candidates

Your Old

Watch
Has A Greater

Trade In Value
AT

NATHAN'S
231 Main Big Spring

GETINUNE
FOBTILE FUTURE

Butlnett training hat started
hundredson the road to success.
Enroll now in s field which
meant prestige, steady piaasant
work. 1

llowsrd Couoty Jualor
College

P. O Boa ISt I Phone 1M0
Reqlstratlon ept 1MJ

and Nino Lujan, a flash
from Grandfalls.

BUI Van Pelt, who weighs In at
205. Arlets Davis, Donnle Carter
and Sam Thi'man, bead a group
of former Big Spring performers
who will vie for line position!. Both

oiccr uabiuivtu ii ycai, uui wwj
elected to the forward
wan at HCJC. Davis will try for
an end position, having played
that two yeara ago In high
school. Two candldatea from
Sterling City. Mitchell and Baker,
also havo their eyes on starting
assignments in line.

Heaviest candldatea. however.
are Jack Qaloes, a line
man from Gorman, and Frank
Goodman, 215, from Knott.

The Hawks went a
morning drill at the college cam.
pus Thursday, and then reported

an afternoon session at Steer
stadium Dibrell plana to follow

two-a-da-y practice schedule
until the clsssroom bells sound.

- k
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Odds Favor Cardinals
And Yanks In Races

By JOI RKlcHlKK
AP STAFF

The Rcdbirai arc rootling
today. . - ,,.-,-''

Eddie Dyer's St. Louis Cardinals
never were better than they
are right now. Not only are1they
leading the Brooklyn, Dodger by
two full garnet, but
scneuuic is an m mtir favor.

The Cards have27 games left to
Slay, and 1? ot them are,at home,

the other hand, thi second
place Brooks must play 17 of
tneir remaining 27 game ctvtetv
elgn fleldi.

Furthermore. 13 of the Cards'
game are agarait the seventhand
clihlh dace Cincinnati and Chlca
go clubs, They've. already won 81
out of 31 from these basementbar-
gains. .

The Brooks have13 to play with
the third and fourth place Boston
and New York teams.. They've
played under .500 bMl.agalett these
tlrst dlvlsleners. winning is and
losing IS to tbo Giant and Braves.

In the American League. It to
likely the sevenssmfa between the
league leading New Votk Yankees
and runncrup Boston Red Box wlH
settle the Issue.The Red Sex tratj
me Yanxeesoy uiree game,xntir
chancel are not bright by any
meant,but I hey 're net is dark ai
these et (He Dodgers

Boston nlava. It of lta remalnlna
23 games at bom, but the .Yaw
kees piay 23 of weir games at
friendly Yankee StsrMum.

Both runners-u-p lost ground yet--
tcrdayi The Dodgers got ott on the
right tout,) Outaeortng Clnetnnatl,
11-8- ., w the afternoon portion of a
day-nig- ht doubleheader (Iwa ad--

mittlont, ir you pietitl. The Reds
bounced back,, however, to upset
(he Brooks,-4-- .In' the lMwiIng
nightcap. At the same.time, the
Carda were knocking off the Phil.
Ilea In Philadelphiato pick, up half
a length on the Brooks, Howie' Pol
lett tpL--n a flve-hlt- ter for kit 17th
victory ., .

Tha RM'Kov.ler! With ttuln kei
80 game-winne- r1 Mel Parnell

but they were trumped by (he" De
troit, Tigers, who shut thtm out.
7-- behind the seven-h-it pitching
nr am irniiireitnMM. v- - v

The Yankees camethrough with
their patented ,"truakeir,'' a won
bly 4--3 victbry' oyer'the Browns In
St. Louis, Tommy Byrne plcked'up
rus utn victory nut neeaea nein
from Ace rtreraanJoe pagew
ninth.,

The Cleveland tndlini. .baseball
marathon champ, won "another
overtime tussle, edging' out' the
rtuiaacipniaAtmeuct.'Z-Ji.i-n ji in.
nings. It was the 'Indlana' 17th
straightovertime victory snd their
jBin in iv extrg-innu- g games,

Randy Gumoert Bitched the Chi
cago White Sox' to' a 3--0 win over
ur..i.iiiii.N :rMu tviu i u,na

Davli and Carter wara in lal l...j !t .!.. :. If':j'r, . Cii.ii... . .i.... neipeu invnniie ooa no tno. -

to move

spot

the

through

for

the

of!

we

The third place Boston Braves
In tha National' whipped the Chlca--1

.
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A tone from the new muffler on this
streamlined 1050 Hydra-Glid- e

motorcycle which also features a gala
of 10 per

You Arc

Invited To Sea

1950

Now On Display

Thixton
t'VYXTTUKD

to Cues. M. aa Catcher' BtH BaV
keld balled to flye nana vrMm a
heme run and. two staglet. Warren
Epson picked top hit 17th pHeMef
inumpn.

iHspite Kaipo Maera gnwsi
slam homer tor PHtiKg, the
New York CHanta , the
Pliattt, 9-- en round by
Hank. Thompson, Bebhy Thomson
and Bitty Rlgney. .The- - Otanta
moved Into fourth ptaee, a halt
game over the Phils.

Burt fihotton .the itsusUt. mlM
manager et the Deaf

s( was chasedoat et a Mil Mine
tor the first time In three
wlh the dub'. He get the thumb
rrom umpire Art core ier. wrntesv
tag a ball and trike deeisien.tn
the ninth Inning et the. opener. The
Red get fear tWH, and he4,hV
tying runs on the baeea tn ,tfcet
frame, but Ralph Branaa. Attn
Dodger chueker. retired Walker
Ceaeer for the third 'wet.

!ttm Wattmeter stayed the
Dodgers' five-gam- e wtntmtg etreilc
in the, nlghteap, He fere w
i KM Mis for Ma nenhawtt.A tti
pie by Hemtf Hewed,
and Ted Kluaaewskrs.rWvWe.weai
fer the m the jaV

dssjsa, H.aJLaiB
- aananananananl

Ctn ft IaLaBBBBBBBBBBT

gflrHgSa

fS ' if LaaaaaaaaaanVJgsnaaaaaasnaW

'WanaaasW'
i riaaittea

LOOK!, .LOOK!,
FOR BARBECUE, ITS UNDERWOOD!

REAL IAR-I-- Q

ONLY 8c POUND
Cooked With Oak Wood. FrwGrtvy!

OPEN EVERVDA?

Undirwood'sPit Bar-I-- Q

mi Wei TWrd

44HOBaBBBBBBBaH
saBnuI, xfeaV

'fuj" 's't7jWieai

aaaaaaaaaaaa-aeySMaSrW- s'

tlearn

aaaaallaaaaaaaaaBBBaaBBBaaaaaaaaBBaaaaaaaaBa

mellow Issues
Harley-Davldao-n

horsepower
cent.

Cordially

The
HARUY-DAVIDSO- N

Motorcycles

Cecil

defeated
trWert

mannered

aeatedt

Redf

vSjkaLLtatatW

Vk) iSLj

"

Sp8B - '' PH. ' JWC

.' A ' k
.J Sail '' vil

iS M
P"i

'i

The 19S0 model
Davidson
new, currit eat-I-n

and "tofett"
type saddle lft
Inches foam rubber. ''

Available colora art SfMriaV

Riviera pue, and aVilttasit
Blade

Cycle

1950

MODELS

;N0W

HEREI

f'wJJaaaaKwyeBBBBal
AkBaTanaiiSB

'MaaiaaBwK'TaaafWBaaaBar'
JaaaaanansBiaaaaaaaa-

L-
'aaaaaaaanBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

r.BeaMBaBaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaM
BjaTaTBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal

126,HrUy.v
UghtwelghtfMtotr.

IoW'peed
generator

incoriwratteff

man'alyelloyv, fTja,

JF1fOKK44

it

Shop

TP

tA

v
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Buitifti . IHrcrlory
. n't 'i

9 rUfWWff

W . Stk. Heat juti "

, , Trada y

kw m4 Used rureitur

Hill and Son
.Furniture

,
-

tot We Iri. Phot. 112

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
" Baldwin PUbm

Vm drtfi , Phont I1J7
t

mm '" 1 a

Kensnavv s ,
" Custom Upholstery

' tfew Custom Mad
' ' x , Furniture

'Handmade Oraperlcs
Reuphotsterlng

Call For Pre Estimate
1T9 Gregg . Phone 3020

Maltreat!

J 'Big Spring

'Mattress Factory

Call us for fret estlmaU. Our

avlean will call without ot

ttcatlon to roa.,' f --

PhM. 176. - , Ml W. 8rd

: tjottci
For 'quality matenal and low

price No, charge! for estimate

.r, pickup aad delivery

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creatb . Mattreaa
Factory't ' ,

Jrd Mut Owens St Phone 1M

Machine Shot

HBNLETi ?

Machine Company
, ilMl Scurry

HrteMe, elecrta aeetelene Mtaa
Wterti'tnic sue wrefSef ssrrtre 7

tata Ph est Hietrl H7W

Rendering

FREEREMOVAL
" OF HNSKINNED ,

DBADANIMAM
jia spring nENDEnma
4k BV " PRODUCTSCO,

Can ltd er IU Ootlttl
Ran owned ana onarated tv utrvtnwn .and Jim Kln.ay Minna HIT

ttej-- mtht and KoruKy

"4 Roofing

UNDERWOOD
I,t

-- ( .joomNG eo.
" rBuJlt-u- p work
Composition hlnglea

207 Young St.
Pbnoe 84

Storage Transfer,.

Neel's Transfer

Big SprinqTransfer
r;:.vAnd Storage

'' 'Local And; Long Dlstanca
, Moye'You Anywhere

. , Insured St Bonded
; T W NEEL. OWNEB

) Phone632
r Night 2498--J

''' 104 South Nolan - New Office

RTPLTS
i StorageWarehouse

Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packinn

Prompt City Delivery
i t Service "

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

Reasonable & Reliable
W B NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent For.

Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Freight Line

" Local or teonc
DlRlancc-- Pranfirer
Authnrtel I'ermlt
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Sorlnq Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635
. Night can

GARLAND SANDERS
x

', 888pr 1201

.Vacuum Cltansrs

s ftr ALL

VACUUM

aMNT

Available Now and Used

Structural Steel Two

1940

la Our Yard Such A 1939
Angle Irona
1 Beams
Channela
Flau 1948
Rounds
?lnr 1941

Reinforcing Rods.

Wirt Mesh Reinforcing A
New and Uied Pipe and
fittings from H to 10"

Clothes line poles for sale
In Stock or to grder

fluvrra of Scrap Iron & Metal
and Junk Batteries.

Biq Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone 30Z8 Hwy. SO

AUTOMOTIVE

lUtert Cars Pot Sale

Dependable
Used Cars

tl rartf CmiTfrllblt.
! Dadf MMt
IM ram mwfi pltlay.
1t1 S"o Oootriral
S4f U.rnrr ContarUsla villi star

, lrlf
1MV eM TvUM 'IMI ChrriUr Rarsl
Niw IMS rore with hait
Ntw (InilfDiitr I ton track, two
tvM avlf n1 trttn bi!

ins OtoimnMV luilar, ridia.
IDS rort TMor.

Mason & Napper
' Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
nil' ran! Tudor, n ft B.
IMI rent Tudor, haalar
Ull Btudfbaiir Champion

orarnriTa.js cnraifi ciati .coiim. n n
! 44 Oodta H-- pickup,
IJ fVird llVlna Imrlt

IMS Studbkr Prtild.nl n

mi 'finh "too" Moor, nan.
McDonald

Motor ComDany
Phone 2174 206 Johnson

Cars 8 Trucks
1933 International pickup

hu given good service
(or the past 400.000 miles
and still runs, and runs
pretty good.

103Q Chevrolet enuns an an.
Uqut with a lot ot acrv-- 1

tee.
UNO Chevrolet m-to- n truck

ready for the cotton
patch.

1937 Chevrolet coupe; plenty
of miles left in this one.

4

George Oldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester
Dealer

lamea Hwv Phone 1471

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmissions
Generators Starters

For Sale New 1949 Diamond
T LWB rruck Bargain

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 C. Third Pbons 1117

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
1841 FMymou,ltl aedan
1843 Plymouth 4oor ..dan
1841 Plymouti) tudor ..dan
1841 Dads, club roup.
1840 Old. mobile ludor ..dan.

TRUCKS
IMI Dodi. ti ton nlckus
1841 Dodi. I Ion truck with 13 loot
emltrallr

1831 Ctu.ruUt tk ton truck with pad

Jones Motor Co.
101 Oregg Phone 555

Best Buys In Town
1949 Packard sedande-

monstrator
New 1949 Jrepster, overdrive

and ubite sldrwall tires
New 1949 Jeep pit kup
New 1949 Jeep panel.
1940 Chevrolet loaded

with extras.
1942 leep ready to go.

Humble Gas and Oil

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard & Willys Desler

1011 S. Gregg Phone 930

MAKES
CLEANERS

BBNT
VACUUM

Servicedfor pstrons 4 Texas Electric Co in to town since l92o
VacuUm cleaners run trom I.OOO tp 17 OOO HP M and only an

, taped can rebalance and service your cleaner so tl runs like
'Bew, ,

.
Pre-QWNE- D CLEANERS .... $ 19 50 up

. AU Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.
Special On New EUREKA Tank No 660

LReg"460Tank, for a limited time $49 95
. , Si Tile Walking EUREKA With PolUher.
, Latt Model New Klrbys Q Premier in Tanksand Uprlgbta

Get bigger. trade-i- n on eltccr oew or used cleaner 01 a
b-t-tar rax Job (or less. -- .

? VHY PAY CARRYINQ CIlAflGEST

'

VACUUM

G. BLAIN LUSE

Waat 1Mb M LaacaaUc Ftoaa U

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS
1949 Ford V Club Coupe Demonstrator with all accessories,
priced to sell.

One new Ford n pickup for Immediate delivery.

new Ford n panels.

Chevrolet Fleetllne

Ford Deluxe Tudor.

Used Trucks
Ford 14 ton pickup, low mileage and extras.

Chevrolet lH-to- n truck, a nice one.

1940 Chevrolet LffD truck with factory flat bed and stake
real good cheap truck

1946 Ford L W II 2 ton truck equipped with heavy duty
rubber, axle. Ilea, clean, tn excellent condition.

B9?rWi

BIG SPRING
--YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot la Open 7 30 a m Until B

vS Make

Y. LIKE NEW )

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Lamesa Hwy

Sedan.

MOTOR

Car

Quality Body Company
24 flour Wrecker Service

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
1918 Chrysler Town & Country; $1850; $623 down payment
1948 Chevrolet Tudor, $1350.. $465. down payment.
1947 DcSoto Nice car
194(1 Chrysler Wlndior 4 door, $1495 ; $495 down psymenl.
1941 Tudor, new paint $550 $200. down payment
1940 Plymouth Coupe. $425; $175 flown payment,
1039 Ford Scdan Runs like one should

Several Old Cars Priced Right

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chryaler &

600 E. 3rr

AUTOMOBILES

Priced To Sell
Open Evenings and Sundays

1941 Oldsmobllo Scdandte A good car priced to strll leave
the new cai at homi for thr wife

$48500
Down Payment $200 0"

1941 Ponllar Sedan radio hooter Runs good looks good-ni- ce-

for mom
$485.00

Down Pament $200 00

Plnty More To Cho ,t lom
Open Evenings and Sundoys

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR
Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phono 2644 403 RUNNELS Phone 2644

AUTOMOTIVE
-- Used Csrs For Sals

TOT3EKlT108eeaTHl(c-hTriFo.-l

Trailer Camp Weft IIIhwar 80 afler
I p m Orrlllt Wtljht ,

For Sale
1949 DcSoto Club. Coupe fully

equipped $2150

1947 DeSoto Custom 4 door
radio and heater I51'

1946 DeSoto
11M2 DeSoto
1940 Cht'rt)lct tud'ir it.

$525
1049 4 tlnor sports

scdnn K&h. S1R50

1936 Ford Coupe, a good
motor $125.

Clark Co
215 E 3rd Phone 1R"6

Select Baigains
1947 Nash Cli-- Coupe $1195

1946 Chevrolet W75

1942 Dodge Coupe U'l
1941 Plymouth $295
1937 Ford $275
1933 Chevrolet $75

Griffin Nosh Co.
1107 E 3rd Pliune 1115

Cor Borgains
1811 Ctierrolet Club roupe It H
1841 Ford luuur liv.ter
1841 rora ruaut It II
1948 Clierrutet tand.ia truck
1818 Fold 4 dooi
1838 rurd Imlor
1831 Doda. ludur
Wa Pay laii J'llcea For Ci.aa Car.

Hambrick
& Clawson

403 Sturrv
PO SALE 18l Du4i. Ilout iuoJ
cusdltiun. 304 W I8U

kok hALIC 1840 Buick Sutiei euu3
.ouiiiion SIM vviiia Bo. KC cat.
lljjald
4 Trucks
KOR 8AIF Of lead. 1841 ford dump
truck Will trade lor hou.e 84 ra
Vara llarrtaun 10 Stale ttt
COTTON trailer complete altli ilde
boarda Very rea.ou.bl. tall 1831 II

at aee Mr. Aioia Atelltt, JS W SUl

5 Trailer Trailer Houtei
OH fULi. 1 wheel hou. trailer

Ideal lur buotiug llebUia Sleeiie two
tlH Cllu Ham.. Dull it Apt 3

ANNOUNCEMENTS

COk0Lt rtUUrib Ko

Hiui4 CT4.mr;
VtlAlilAt.TW. If taia.rvi.a4 aar lrtaki1Td

Bu.ir,.i rhri4r pUu cni.Palraiet 818 Qiass
bO: Notices

Give Away
Battery boxes. If ou v.,111

come get them. Have
to bulrd three or (our homes

C f. Mtirrla
1000 Block West 3rd

A

CO.
FORD DEALER"

00 p m - Phone 831

Let Us
Your Look

Oldsmobllo
Business

Price

thu
Price

CO.

Your

Will

enough

Factory Fresh
tVIIH

Body and Fendci
Repnir

Guaranteed For One Year

Phone S06

Plymouth Dealer
Phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices
AtCLXNDS blonln to lhTTTH
Bnrd.r ..tat. ara po.ted All tra.pa.-a.r- .

will b. proaeruled accordlns to
law Mr. D II Snyd.r

. . . . 1 HI- -

h,. . oJn IhV ..'roooled bud..Pt for
Howard Countv tor I he year IBM)

III or nria in uir uiiuva vt "-
County (ommle.toneraCourt at 10 00
o clock A M Bepltraber HAD
1848

l,ee Porter Clerk
Howard County. Teaa.

4 LoUgo
STATED Coofocatton Bia
Sprlna Chapter No 178

RAM e.ery 3ro
rhur.day ntaht 1 30 p m

It It Wate II P
Fr.ln Daniel Sec

TALLED meetlni
Slaked P a In .
Ui. No N8

I and A M

ThurRday Bep
tern i.r 1 1 10

p m "woik In4 r a rn-ta-

Beplemher 1 1 30
p m work ID

Ma.'""
A A MrKlnney

W M
n Danl.l
Kec

r'T'iTl-niA- hRDFR or EAfltTM

nil Hprlna Aetle N. 18TI meet.
Weone.Jar al eacll week al p m

in II. new home at roj w jro d.
IMULLEN Lodie IT.
I

lOOP meet, e.ery Mod
day olihl. Bulldlne. 118
Alt flaa. 1 88 a a. vl

rBkj tor. welcomeTmJ Ru.n.li R.rbura 1 O
C E Johnaoo. Jr

v a
Leon Cala. Ra.ardlna

See
BIO BPRtNO Encamp
ment 111 lOOr Build ln
Air rta.e l.t and 3rd
Friday night. Member,

CPfc uried
w.lroin.

to attend vUltor.
11 I) W.lker Ci P
A F Ollllland S W
W W Htaun. J W
Euiene Thorn., scribe
Earl WlUon II P

SNIOtlTS al Py
ihla. evert fua.
day 8 aa
Can H Oraaa.

pvtiiun suaV ITCRS Sua aaa
ta PrUtat. I

Uaurtna CStraxaa.
U E C

1401 taitea.lae
15 TntTrurtion
P,UCT,cAl. Nur, TralT iulrtly., iamt Bacallenl pay Many eare
while learnlni lufotmaUou free

" Bcjinol "'YJ.Z.V.sAWrlla oi cat.
16 Buiiness Service

y$

Motor

j&Szi?DID YOU
know? Sr

You Can Get A Complete
Paint Job'

i iiuaraaietfaror la moduu
At Uw Aa $50
Ooa.pi.ta eouuue aaa eatal aartko.

Auto Body
Service Garage

?? East 4th Pht,.e ITtft--

n.7hlnti ftaoalr rabuild
tot aioioruiot Bus as4 Haai.
aUia, rtuuw UU

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Builneit Service 20

NOW - NOW
One way coast to coast trailer tr

renting Hydraulic Jack repair
Lawn mower service complete

SavageMfg. Co.
SOS B 15th PhoneS93

With

QM
en.

state

pay

LOOK) New CUSIIMAN
finance plan, 20 down and
12 months to pay the balance or

Buy a new Cushman for at per
Ufi

low as $64 10 down and $21-3- 23
per month for 12 months fl
nance charges and Insurance
Included. O

See us for NEW and used
scooters Part and Service.

CUSHMAN
ScooterSales II

20214 Denton St Thone 127

fifC Uni n1 tftipnoT rVie
ny llm ftpti Unkf butlt kim)

1rtfl llni IbM riA mllBtf ClyA
CDClbiirn Hnmt ftrir 303 fltnm

b Anntlo Phon (Krtft-- 3rx fcrCOT "finn.r molnf PS57S If
it i (mi jo iiardtna at Bf
130ft Mnv fiThr

I. G. HUDSON We

DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche
drive way material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

NOTICE
Furniture repairing, refinlsh
Ing and upholMerlng See us
for our needs tn used turn
iture.

Gene Crenshaw
Used Furniture

607 E 2nd Phone 260 40

TEnUITES' Call or writ. W.ll Cl
Mrmln.tlna enntpanr lot lr In.p..
lion Mil W at. O aa Sot.lortu Phon. MKsa W

"DODSON & SON
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash Colorado material, lab
oratory tested, sultablo for i

Class A concrete

823 W. 8th
PHONE 41.

Notice B

Complete radio repair service
Air Conditioning sales and
service Garage work ot all
kinds No Job too large or nf
too small.

Hendricks Bros.
GARAGE

Lamesa Highway

i7 Woman's Column
LUZtER S COam.iIre Pbone aS3--J
1701 B.ntoo Mrx H Crocaai
nKl?t"S billion. "Biiitonho'e. Phone
SS1--J 1701 Benton tlr. H V Crock

IhoRWrf done ifbO doen AlaocK0
dren kept weekday. ar1 nuhU 314
crennton, Airport Aaaition

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons
buckles, belts and eyelets
Wcstrm StyU nhirt buttons

Aubrey bubiett
Phone 380

Mr. R F niuhm ke.p children da
irnlaht 101 r istb m

DAVY KIOlIT NtlRSRHt
4ra .ire.Tth k.ep. rhHdrrn aP
tou-- a 1)04 Noian Phone tflla--

JHS1ltpie 101S W U doe. all
Kind, of aewlnc and alteration. Phone
in--

KFFP illlldrrn In my home 30.1

Owen. Mr. Jark Ktnf
CHILD care uuraery all hour. Wee
ly rale. Mr. Ual. MM E 11th

411 W

COYFrirB burale. button. tell.
yeleta buttonho'e. and aewlna ol P

kind. Mr. T E Clark 108 N W

VTfiED Burlle. buOon." neK.
T.leU and buttonhole. Mr. Truelt

rhoma. 408 N W 10th Phone 1011

'VKP children all V.uri ilia ln
.noon 1108 Notan Phone lla. w

KFFP children in mv borne al tea
. mable ralea Ellla Homea vlrlnlly
nhnnt I4&--

HEMfrrrrclllNO .ewlni tullonhole.
maklnt doll clothe. 810 W 8th
Phone 1481 W

STANtrt
home riniiini

Mr. c B Munlay 188 lata
Pbone '1 J

Heads - You Win
-- B

AS5L

Back to School Special
on i'ermanenls

Colonial Beautv
Shop

1211 Scurrv Phone 546

NOTICE
Sewing and Alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buikles. belts and but
tous.
Mrs Perry Peterson
Phone Z171-- J 611 Doug I am

fHuNlrJO done II 08 tier duaaa 401

IE IIUi
KEafSTITCRlNa bullosa buckle,
buttonhole W..lera .hlrt butiooa

U 308 f lltta. PUuie 1IU-- tlr at.
Lafevi
CXPEB1 fui tul remadeHat all
lylaa year, ol aaperleote AUa

ol an ktod. Ura J L
Havne. loa ni.ag Pbrure latl-- J

treNcetsfrroKTs
ktea, women. ctrlldrcB 3ack abdom
thai praaat Doctor. preacrtpttoai
Ollad Ura UU William.. DOS

Ptioue 1111

DO SEWINO and alterative ai
ttt I Ruatvala. Pbuu 1U8-- Ura cbuiaif

tail.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents It Salesmen

SALDIHAK Wanted. AltraCUTa pro-- OOOD
poartioo lot tight bu. Apply Tnj na

WorUua Electric, in Main.
tt-H- elp' WaWdMaie

WANTED I
A-

I

DRIVERS I
rnra

ability to pass city and
tests, of neat appearance

Furnish local references Good
for steady, reliable driv 203

YELLOW CAB 10
(jfflce In Greyhound Terminal and
wOfrrf) 9j wttli VieyrU II Tin this

older S3 rrnu ao hoar 40 noun
vftk Bring proof of t Wtittrn

Help Wanted Female
YOTlNO Tidr lor TPhitUtT EliirlWiii
InalrurUir with dfr In Prltilfal
FurBtlon Trlprtn ftr wrlu Supl

T Jon 8Ctlln Cll

WHTEO " Cix lar CrniVr Point
Srhonl hmrh room Writ! Mr Tr
bOrlinih Roatr I Hl(t rTlnf used

FiNANCIAl;
$3Monev To Loan
tilt

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

b S50
you borrow elirutaero you

can ((m

Borrow Here
nave helped your friends
Why Not You

Feople's
Final.' & GuarantyCo.
J D Burnam Manager (0
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721
or
red

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security 1

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591 1

for

FORSALt atr

HouteHold Goodi

NEED USED FURNITURE! tTJ
Cart.r Stop and 8wp W. will

buy !! or trad. Ptoo. Sft&O lt NJnd St
Used pitcT&.droom uit.. M A 1

up Hill and Son Furnltur., 604 W

Jrd Pbon.jm
CIlEST ol drawer. 110 S3 up 5ii
drr.i.ra 113 S& up Hill and Son
Furnllur. 104 W 3rd Prion, tin
CAROE Innar.prlnc mattra.. b.d and
prlng. l.u tog.uiar or ..paraitir

I0T.I7 llibt oak dln.ll. Ubl. and I
rh.lm air rondltlon.r, prartlrally
new taruum cleaner, few other
thlnia Phone 376
TfEW atudlo rourhe.uS.r make bedi
tapratry covered 139 M up Till' .
Son Furniture (04 W 3rd Phone 1111
WE BUY and ael furniture J

Sloan Furniture SOI E 3nd atreet 1
Phone mt
41 Rariioi cm Accestoriei
FIRESTONK Air Chief .omblnatlon

plarer beauttfu' plrrr
furrtlure exrel ent ronutnn ?

14 Baia Arro-dla- n See at tOA E nth t
after 1110 ptn
42 Musical Inilrumrntt
PIANO for aaTe rall0J W

U LTvettock
HTiTtKK iTr .iTe oTSili for chllilTe
rtrte lt paint rail Wn3 or ee
far. nolt-- t. Coahoma
TWO rouna milk row. tor aale 14

miv. ml on Hl.hw.r 80 then 10

nllei oorlh W T W.ll.
45-- Pets

CAr?AhlE8 for .ale 1708 W K

rtirt3IfrTFRKD Collie ouDa aable anir
white 100a Johnaon Phona SSI Su.ar
"ouaet

FOR SALE
Smooth Fox Terriers and
Kerry Blue Terrier puppies.
$25 and up

C. L Davenport
Phone3185 lit 1 Box 224

Midland, Texaa
to Biiilnrq Material.
Ww .rreen Toor. 83 R0 t umbei
pluinbink baidwere end furnituremm . fVFitm ran i mile.
weal 0 Hiahwnr 80 -
49 A Miscellsneoui

For Sale
14 foot racing boat with 1947

model 22 tip Johnson out
board motor rim approxl
matelv 30 hours See Charles
NUCulslian at

Auto Body
Service Gaiage

506 F. 41 h Plume 17F6 W

NOTICE
Km complete 'epMr on heat

Ing equipment Ml kindj ol
ahett mt'lal work-lar- ge 01

small

Willioms Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton ( Pbone 2231

W6aBcook .love. Vci J and J
burner oil .to.. Hill and Bon Pur
nit,ir. uu w 3rd Phone 1131

8.11 KFLT bae ru 14 88 up Hlfi

and Son furl. Hurt 804 W 3rd Pbou.
1131

USED Table Top (a. rai HISS
id lled blab oven aaa ran... . J oo

up Mill and Aon rurdlture 804 W

w'anT u. ,t n .im.kt.ia' rr, Nico
stop a aranterd runninlham
Philip. N. 1 and ClUo. B.o. Oru,

ron sai.8-- rt.xi .... and ud cop
par radiator, for popular mak.. ear.
truck, and pickup. Satlfectton guar

meed pciiRirot RADUTOS
arRvics: aoi Caai 3rd si

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Place your ortler now lor
Colorado Elbert peaches
Nile pearbrt for sale, moun
tain grown
Nice canning tomatoes avail
sble now Alao fresh peas.

Cold Melons 2c lb
SPECIAL Yellow mealed
watermelons now only 50c ea
lleln keep prices down-b- uy

more fur less st iiirdwells.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

20 N W 4tb St Phone W
Set ol aoli club, to Irada for boat

IU

rour Jlnitay Toomaoo raatcnea
auotl. wlUi col. eight Robt Jooe.
uiauhed Uon. pullet aaod aede.
bag CaUll41 W

luggage trailer Also,
trailer hitches. Grills made
and Installed. All types weld
ing
Burleson Welding and Repair

shop.
1102 West 3rd

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous 80
BICTctjOar !. tow tintum. ins ararrr I

lin-s-.

UsedSpecials
txirt Kort nrrlftratar la A

ctmdlllon Prlct SSS0
Utith HUra I bo malar Mb

dctr. ntfd. Prlca IMOa
rortiMe R.1 KvlUaadar, OitS.

snee.
Stanley Hardware

Company
Runnels Phone 263

SpecialSale
off on hot water heaters
all plumbing fixtures for
week only

West Highway B0

Mack & Everett
Tote

NOTICE
Start your own Library 300

book an sale at 29c each
Origin! price from t2 00 to

00 All books In good coo
Inn

City News Stand
216 Runnels St.

Peaches
Truck load of Colorado Elber-t- a

peaches $2 75 per bushel
Brown's Trading Post No 2

Entrance To Ellis Homes
West Highway 80

FOR RENT

Anartme- -t

FBTfWlsnfi5ipartment. no 'hildrer
peta Middle ated ruiple prefer

Apply 30S E SUinaeaJOB rn

NICK modern furnished apart
ment for couple Wnttld take Infant
Call before R o m09w 4fn
ATTRACTrVE"3-roo- ritnlrte apari
ment nrlreta bath, ale ctrd'tloned
Phone T3 W

ROOM fumTined taraae apartment
bllllald no children 707 E ISlh
"NF AND TWO room fornUnafl
apartment, for r.nl to cempla. Ota-

"n conru
ROOM air conditioned apartment

adulta Orntalo 115 Eaat 3rd SI
FURNISHED apartment Frlcldalr.

conditioned Ranch Inn Court.
Went niffhwajr 80

Two 1 room furnlahed" aparlmentf
private oath erlaldaT e rtoe In bUle
oald Phone I5M B Main
FlrRrJISHETJ anarTmeni for renX ad
Inlnlna bath Mr. Ella Dalton. 10

Johnaon 8t ,

ROOM well furdithrd apartment
with porch bill, paid tarte room.
408 W 8th Phone 14SS
TWO 2 room newlt decoralelt fur
nl.hed apartment, prlrate bathe orl
rate entrance 304 Johnaon Ktni
Anartmenta
5j Bedoom
BEDROOM with prlrat. bath Call
MraHlnonMl
'URNISIIFD bedroom priai

adlolnlna bath I10f Johnaon
tOR RFNT Front bedroom nKelr
rurnl.hed neat to bath On bna line
"hone 413-- 110 E Park
I.AROF bedroom for rent aultable fot

or 3 neople Alo alntlo beflroom
MM Johnaon 1731-- J

rEX IIOTFI Ooe In free oarklnt
weeklT rale. SOI E 3rd atr.at Phone
o.l .

rT.FAN bedroom. II 00 a nlaht O'

W weekW Plenl. nf narklna anace
leffeman Hotel JO Ore Phone

7

VlfF-Ur-
ae

heiTroom wltfi twin 'ede
ad'olntng bath 1801 Scurry Phone
3050

(5-- Houses
rR6oHunfurni.hedTiouae-4-11 Don

'', .
FOR RFVT Modern coll.ae to col- -

orfd coup' E)chanr fn for lorn
O'k ApplT401EBtnBl

NICK houn for rani 10 or
month to party who will buy flf

om furniture ow niaa 4 oorcb
rhi fthrii and curtain All tn

tw1iHl for IMX)S44 at 1610 Stat
NEW tipfumlxhsvl 4 room and batn
vi fhlMrrn 34M Ritnnols Inquire
1403 Runneia Phono 1504

& Business Property
NTimrVrnu6urban atort build
in with llTlnn quarter for rent
flood Inrattnn near achool Inaulrr
100 Bell Rtreet

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT TO REN-

T-) Ked

apartment fo- - rounle only Call Mr.
o.pner M.'Mn .1 1640 or afler f

.T.r,, ,. ....k.j ...
nenl with prlrate bath Phone 1093 W

"' ..
'- - MOUSfi
MIDDI.F aard couple want. 4 ol
room iinfurnl.hed hou.e South of 3f

Street Ouarantee eare Phone 67a-- '

. realestati
80 -- Houses For Sale

Special
Vice house 2 bathi
walking distance, of town 3

lots on patrinent furnished
Servants quarters Good in
come and beautiful home
combined Good price for
quick sale Immediate nosses
sion

Phone 2676

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

lovely

closet". Venetian blinds hard
ood pavement lot 100

xl50 double garage beautiful
y landv.ipMl ,,rl(ed 0 ,fll

Ciood loan aailable Posses
,on er School
501 Dallas Phone 563--

FOR SALE
(ood clean barracks 20x50

Have other sizes Also do
house moving See me before
vou buy or move J II Gar-

rett 302 Wills. Settles Heights
Addition

Phone 3084--W

My house for tale at 714 IIUI
' side Drive stucco

1200 square feet plus garage
Large loi Itennciea area i
eart old Reason for selling

leaving town Will be glad to
show an)time Phone 17JJ--J

K B Blackburn Jr

For Sale
and bath stucco

house on vt block, fenced
garden, orchard, barn and
corraL A real little borne
Terms. Pbone 65, Bos 141

Coahoma, Across trom
Baptist Church,

i

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sate

FOR SAUC trttntot at iao It iMkrar aid eaMrata atom erllir
vaod traaa and thnibbary Only SIM
WW rarrt read loan I

liQS
GOOD place on paved

street fairly close In.
and bath. $4500.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone1217 or
2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson, for

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone 2676 or 2012--

practically new 4 room
house, walking distance ot .

town, pretty yard Small down
payment will handle

2 acres with bouse
and bath, 3 miles of town.

Some new 4 and
houses near College Heights, 4

small down payment
Nice furnished home close

In. good Income property
55 acres ol royalty for ssle

or trade lor home In town
Good farm close to produc-

tion
Small home with beautiful

vard
Lovely home, fur

nlshed or unfurnished 4

home, close tn
tor sale or trade

Duplex In south part ot
town.

Tourist court several nice
cabins andnice home
on 9 acres land In pood loca
Hon

Let us show you some beau
tiful building sites for your
new home

Reeder& Broaddus
1 A house for $5000
We do not know where else
one can buy as much for the
money. Interior recently re
decorated. Large living room
large kitchen Lots of closets
and cabinet space. Paved
street Niq: shade
2 New 2 bedroom FHA con-
structed house, over 1100
square feet floor space. A
beautifully house well located
on corner In south part. Will
carry an exceptionally large
loan
3. Stucco house with 3 rooms
and bath. Nicely located in
southeast part Can you af
ford to pay high rent when
vou can buy this for only
$2800'
1 Half section well Improved
near Big Spring. Part tn
?ras., part in cultivation Vi 1

minerals Now under lease to
major company for $1 00 per
acre oil and gai annual rent-
al.
5 Grocery and station. Here
is an opportunity for a work-

er to make money Ideal for
a couple Nice store building
with extra nice living quart
era This store will --make you
money If you attend to bust
ness. Terms.

Phone 531 or 702

After 6pm Phone 1846-V- v

304 S Scurry St

A BARGAIN
Tuo good houses on OVE
LOT A 6 room house llvinc
room TWO large SOUth L t
rooms one small bedroom
kitchen and bath, hot and cold
water, one large three room
house hardwood floors arid
bath, west part of town

See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 Nighl R00

UY HOME at 803 s Nolan ror .ale
4 room and bath frame 81A00 Phone
Mll--

ror bale by Uwner
house at 104 Canyon

unvc Karaite auaciicu uuui
furnaces carpet" and Venetian
blinds Inspection atier 5 3C

and on Sundays, or call 3135

For Sole
By Owner

90'xl40 corner with my solid
tnns ILrnnm h,m .mall rem

garage con
?rete waah house Nice
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs J M Morgan
1500 Scurry St

BAftRACTlr for aale Alao ro
bouaa Pbop. 41 S33 afeat StSv

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Ea

1,,. jnolc. rMidrncts OusJ

lessea (arms, ranches, lots oc
U S SO cafe tn good loci
'ton Some beautiful resides
eg la the nest locations.

Call

W M JONES
Pbone 1822 Otflca 501 E, Utt
SUALL hour and lot loi .ale Hi
bath Reaaooable Call 1304 ?

W R YATES

Spacloui 5 room brick house grage :.orhome asbeslo. roof, large. double and solid

floors

Texas.

absde

Real Estate
705 Johnion St Pboo ZM1 W
I Hftvt itwjd prR oo ft bom

1Ui UU tti) ftiad Kitrtwa Abo teIwiuc AU la tettlUui
ol bop a

i Uev.t dVtxarooBa boma tn Cdvaraa
HtlgfbU ftftd Ob SW BllMattWtttWtr' ka.ft.1 botnt' toi 4W

1 Bft Mm l room boaut Chatco U bomb I tor Uu Una 10M
down, bvUAc uivt rtnt--

i ic atv butncii la UavfteUMd
Prk,v UJ Uk (txxl kOAtLt Ut m
fthov roo tbt u you vuA ale
wl4blt-b- to Uft ta.

REAL ESTATE
0-- Houses For Sal
roR SAUC fir 6wnT'

rrmnta, nawlr acorat4, taialatad.
furnuhrt ar tntarnlibad. Rk rulMac but Una S blacks acb&ot.

Mam, rpona IISVJ.

Priced to Sell
1201 Wood

Large modern borne.
Weekdaysafter 6 00 p. m Sun-
days after 10 00 a. m.

J E. FELTS, OWNER

Worth The Price
rock bouse, ehlckex

houses storm cellar, gas,
lights, wster. one acfe. Priced

quick sale. $3500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Worth The Money
rrx-- brtrk ttotni North Cirfii t

f ft rag tiwrtmtnU 1 WU ftll OM
for tM MM

brtrl in Withtntt Pir.I bcdmoTnr 3 baths, doubt
rat t!0M

-- room Spftnth tyl hornf Bftit .3th
St rour bril bay In itxxl hom.
5 500
large roomi rarart? wavh nona.
rhtrktn rard cioaa to South
Ward tMtOO

on Wood Strrft Hlirhland
Park Addition rnrnar oartd Ttrm
nlra hom-- 1 Co- 17150

Daved Nolan iartt rooma.
fon-- t good of aHon for aetwwl.
t(tr0

Vrnoirt Wortri fIrtiT food twmt
eloir in arhool ( thlt lor 1370

clnm to Utah Jthoo' m
fMvrd Notan trft t3 caull, .

Tt month Prlfis tlTM)
roofP and J hath riof In on Ualn
Strort, Rood noma food to coma Cot

tMt ari hlor eloa to town,
10 arrv for t!S0Q

A P CLAYTON
BOO Gregg Phone W

brick home paved
street. 709 N Gregg, $6250

brick home paved,
near high school $9500

frame horn, paved,
near high school. $5500

frame heme, double
garage near high achool $5500,

frame house, Air-
port Addition. $3000

frame, $1750 cash;
about $5400 loan.

stucco on West 3rd,
would take trailer bouse trad
In.

paved. North side,
two lots. A- -l condition. $4500
unfurnished. $5750 furnished.

out of city limits, all
utilities, well, windmill, chick-
en yard garden,about H acre.

tn South part, $6850.
If you want to buy or sell,

see

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Contact Me
For your real estate needs.

have what you need I
need what you have.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

Phone 3149--

Real Estate
For Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL "Jom .tuero and
bath screened tn back porch yenatlan
blind, .hade treea fenced on o&a
lot Price 829M 1411 W4tll
13 Business Property
FOR BALE Station and irocery Con--
crele tile building 3 room llrlnf quar
tern W II sell .took and nature,
tea.e building or will yll all and
take hoot-- an lot tn Ml. 3nr1nc CVlIf
"te' on 10 mllea norUi Lame.a Hlh--

For Sale
Cafe well equipped Take cas
as part payment

Call
A J Castleberry

Ackerly Texas Phone 2471

For Sale Or Lease
Miillrllne 2200 anuarr fert

noor ,pace i or wthout
.m-- u fH li-i- r S. owner
510 3rd or call 9630

NfcWS STAND uu. nfoe parlor wellu.t,a aom. fuo !. o u
nvoirt prlr Ci' 65) J
TOR ' E T HAH c'e dr
efmery Al ply rmrifn Cale

For Sale Or Lease
Sheet Iron building 30 x 40
Sealed inside with center
match
811 East 2nd Phone 216S

Try

Herald

Wcit

Ads

For

Quick

Results



TURTLE IS ENTITLED

TREATMENT AT THE

SEOUL, Sept 2. U-T- No turtle
crer bad It to good. But the aet
very turtle la six feet long aad

1,060 yean old.
The turtle dowsed a creek at

wine the tint thingwhenDsaenaea
higged him ashorea few days;ago.
The fisherman-gav-e him a second
crockful. then a third. He drained
them without a hiccup.

"Didn't hurt hba at an. Prei-tde- nt

Eyngmaa Rhee of the South
Korean repubtyc told his news

today.
When Rhee heardabout the re

To Accept Briefs
In Pioneer Case

Local chamberof commerce and
city officiate have been notified
that the Civil Aeronautics Board
will acceptbriefs up to T3 pagesIn
length In connection with Pioneer
Airlines' application for i certifi-
cate renewal.

Officials of the CAB advised thst
Brsnlff Airways hsd requested n

to file a brief of "more
then 50 pages."

In view of the complexity of the
iisue and the amount of statistical
and othermaterial lnvnlvs1. briefs
of 75 pages will be accepted from
interested parties,according to the
notice.

Pioneer Is asking that Its certifl
cate for commercial carrier opera
tlons be renewed.

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park'

St. Augustine

Grass
(Sod)

$1.50 sq. yd.
Vineyard Nursery

1705 Scurry ' ' Phone tSM

mnco
I- -

treat.' o

Yei, Miton's 'O'd Faihioned'
Root Bttr

Bottled Distributed By
7up Bottling Co.

1(01 Yedng, Big Spring, Prion II

Old Ma
15

'the
mr.

Vneiaf
evU-hs-

--UMIONal
BAIN DANCE
SW aanraaterjna

Oa naara-cB-a-

rW atorta4M hnaiy-B- -

Tkiti OfQ

9:00 P. M. - SATURDAY

DIAL 1490 KBST
JLtcaa Csapaf

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main

Anything; In Army Surplus
--WE HAVE IT

Pillows $1.00

Blankets 2.S5 to 8.H
QuIIU U0
Army Twill Khaki PnU J.J8

Drn HaU .... 2.M to 1.50

Drtti PanU 4.5 to 1.50

Ortti Shoes 4.M to 7JJ
Field Shoes 4.IJ
Driller Safety Toe Shot. 10JS
Combat Boots MS
Boys' School Shoti 1.S5 4. 4.H
Boys' Combat Boots MS l S5

OAS MASKS OOOOLCS
DUST RESPIRATORS

WORK PANTS --J DRESS
PANTS MATTRESSES

STEEL COTS TARPAULINS
TENTS ALL SIZES

AND ALL TYPES OF
LUOOACE

TO SPECIAL

AGE OF 100
markable catch heardertd the tw
Ue brought to the Seoul too.

(Rhee Uke the fishermen's estl--
mate that anytarUe that . big la
beead to be1,060yearsold. Flsher-me-n

kaow more about turtle ages
than PreWmU.V

Furthermore,Rhee has directed
various ofricUl functionaries to find
out the latett In the care and feed-
ing of turtlet.

"It's an omen," Rhee bubbied.
"It means prosperity for the na-
tion. The turtle Is our symbolof
longevity and prosperity."

Last Rites For

Mrs. Freeman

SetToniahf
Rosary win be said at 8 p.m

today at Eberley chapel for Mrs.
L. L. Freeman, 64, who died
Wednesday at 9:13 p.m. la 1

Paso.
She succumbed following a long

Illness. The remains were brought
here Friday morning.

Requiem mass will be held at
0 a.m. Saturday at SL Thomas
Catholic churchwith the Rev. Theo
Francis, pastor, officiating. Burial
will be in the St. Thomas cemetery
beside the graves of her husbsnd.
L. I (Roy) Freeman, who died
on Jan. 19, 1945, and a daughter,
Mrs, Emma Louise Dunagan, who
died July 24, 1941.

Mrs. Freeman had made her
home In Big Spring for 40 years.
During that time she wss sctlve
in the affairs of her church and
the St. Thomas Altar society, tn
civic and women's club enter
prises, and In Parent-Teache- r

work.
She leaves three daughters, Mrs

Anna Mac Lunebrine and Miss
Bsrbara Freeman. EI Paso, and
Mrs. Mary Satterfleld. who Is with
her husband In Germany and un-
able to attend. Also surviving art-fou-

grandchildren. Ann Lime-brin-

Fort Worth, Royetta Satter-
fleld. Barbara Satterfleld a nd
Leslie Ann Satterfleld. who are
with their parents In Germany
One nephew. Fred Huttanui', E)
Paso, also survives.

Pallbearerswill be Earl Corder.
Dr. C. W. Deats. Ben Miller. Herb
Stanley, R. V. Middleton. Martin
Dehllnger. and Frank Morgan.

A Fourth Bride
For Rudy Vallee

OAKLAND, Calif.. Sept 2. JT

Rudy Vallee has the preliminaries
out,of the way for his fourth mar
riage this time to a
University of California piychology
graduate.

The orchestra leader
and Eleanor Kathleeen Norris of
Berkeley, Calif., slipped quietly
Into the marriage bureau hereyes-

terday for their license. They will
be married Saturday night In Cor-
pus Christl Catholic Church here.
Friends said thechurch would rec-
ognise the marriage because:

Vallee's first marriage to Leo-nt- a

Gauchers was annulled. His
second wife. Fay Webb, died after
their divorce. His marriage to ac
tressJaneGreer they were dl
vorced In 1944 wss outside the
Catholic Church,

THE MARKETS
WALL aTTEEET

NEW YORK, Bapt. J. (Jf. The toclt
mark. Mltltd tola allghtl lovtr price
ground today tvfUr rUnSsy'i brtak rU

Lois wrt mtlnlv CraUon4l uad m

mall rroup of Uavdlnr Usimi musiid
to OKt oui uodtrai gain. HVimt'OUa tutu
(allod to makt aa appoaraart oa th
tlrkar Up or rtmalnod at Thursday's eW
Ids Uvau.

COTTOM
HEW YORK. SDt 1 19 Haoa roUon

prlco. vara Oct .$4. Doc M aad Uartb
M.ao.

LtYESYOCK
FORT WORTH, aUpt. 1. cr CattU

J5o; calftt 1M; dull and wak; dmaa4
aarrow lor aU claaaoai odd atad eommoa
and taidrum grada butrbar arUcis Hbf eovi UO-II- bull prteaa
UOa-lf- with odd boad U ll.Oo; cull,
aotnmoa and madhim arada ilauahUr
calvaa UOO-llO- good kind acarca at
jo oo ana iuMr, atocaara rt tn maagar

UDD1T.
Hog 1M: mostly ttaadr vtta Ttiura- -

aay. good and cnotco io-n-s lb buutim
ai good o lb. uoo-iio- good
UNn la. Wfl II

8hop MO, ataady. oo load good and
cdoico aa i. uau woo: a u maatum
Irada aprtag lamba 300-11.0- ona load

cull awai I.M.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

Ute Natl Bank Bids.
Phone JM

Polte snd Hospitalization
Insurance individual and

Family Oroup Accident anal
Sickness Insurance

MARK WENTZ
iBsaraaoeAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

47 Runnels St Ph. IM

1 lack M. I
II Haynes

1003 Wood I
Li Pfaou 1477 l

IrMst

.i ' trf m nmwo tev A .f
JtTk a cakoAxrrr ) rj

""aaBBBBBBBBflBBBBM J k HBBt

THe oeyBeiwri a.
playcr vvy

SPECIAL RESPONSIBILITIES

Cross Outlines Policy
Of IndependentFund Drive

Policies of the American Redf
Crossfor an Independentfund rais-
ing campaign through its chapters
wss explained to members of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chspter execu-
tive bosrd today.

A. L. Qllbreath, assistant direc-
tor for the area of
ARC, discussed the matter with
the chapter officials assembled at.
the SetUes.

Red Cross policy, he said In ex-

planationInvited by Jack Y. Smith,
chspter chairman, Is the product
of its volunteer bosrd of gover-
nors. Consideration tor lta special
chartered responsibilities hss been
one of the Influencing factors tn
avoiding federated fund raising,
ssld GUbreath.

Under its charter from Con-

gress, he said, Red Cross Is

YMCA Starts

New Program
Recreational program for chil-

dren of elementary school level
will begin Saturday at the YMCA.

Two programs stsrt at 9:30 a.m.
One is a' ballet club for girls, and
thosewishing to participate should
arrange to enroll this. SaturdayIf
at all possible. The other win be
for a boys' hobbygroup with em-

phasis at first on model airplane
and leathereraftwork. At 10:30 s.
m. there will be an hour of educa-
tional and comedy movies and oth-

er recreation.
Monday the area checker tour-

ney Is to be held at the YMCA.
No other activities are scheduled
for that day. said Lee Milling, exe-

cutive secretary.
Officers of the Hl-- boys) snd

Tri-HI-- (girls) clubs for high
school levels met Thursday eve-
ning. They planned participation
In the Centennial parade. Pro-
grams of Inspiration, educstlon
snd socials were planned for the
year. Initial discussion on bills to
be proposed for the Leg-

islature state program was heard.
The boys set Monday evening of
each week as a regular meeting
date. The girls have not yet
fixed a regular meeting date.

EducationalWork
Outlined For Club

Explanations of the Distributive
Education andDiversified Occupa-
tional couraes at high school were
bssrd Wednesday by Lions club
members.

Ruby Powers, coordinator for
the DE and J. B. Neeley. for DO,
outlined purposed and procedure
for the vocational courses.

Joyce Howard was Introduced at
the Lions club candidate tn the
Centennial queens contest.

Joyce Howard was introduced ss
nounced that Invitations had been
extended to other clubs tor a Joint
meeting Sept. 28. A guest at the
meeting was Burke Summers, NS'
cogdoches,formerly of Big Spring.

THE WEATHER
BIO STUDIO AMD VlCtKITTl Ptrtlr

cWuSf ad umr thU ftfUreoa. taalshi.
ad Mturdftf. Fav tctur4 rla thirila Ticimij.

Him lodj t tt UslsM 1. hub
SL

Hljb.,1 UBMtttuia UiU 4U IM la
1111; !( ihte aU ST la ISIS- nsl-u- n

rtlalaU tbU dlU SIS la ltlS.
BUST TEXAS: ttnlf cloudr UHi ttr-xa- a,

laalsht aaa Stluraay a law ,tt--
unl ibowtti Mar IM caul aaa la
tnaw toutl) Boitlooi; armtr la Mrlo-- I

Mittaa laalfM aaS la aorta porUaa
Salurdaj. UwUraU urUxul M tail vlaSi
oa tb caaat.

WEST TTCXA: prU t loud 7 tali afiar-aoa-o,

iMOsbl aad atturdar: a lw ibowiri
irauar wanaara; warastr aaluaaraad la Paahaadlaand aouta fata

artaraoaa aad toaltht
TKMrgBSTl'BKS

CTTT Mai. Via.
AaUaoa SI SS
BIO SPRINO n M
Ckltas SS 11

Daaar si SS

Anartna II M
S3 Paia si II
Pan WartS al M
Oalitatsa W 11
Kt Yark SI SS

au Aatania S4 as
St Lsuli 14 M
Sua aata tadar at 1 as p ai rlaaa SaU

Irtfa; al 1:13 a.ai. PiaclpiUUea laal X
ttaora Uaca.

MACK RODGERS
Attorsey At Lair

Lestsi Culldinf
Rooms 104-I- Phone IlI

S
v

charged with responsibility of
disasterrelief and tn prior service,
to veteransIn meeting,their prob-
lems. Other chapter activities are
the product of local level sugges-
tions, approved by national, and
adopted by chapters to suit their
needs.

Aware that thcro have been In-

quiries on local levels about in-

cluding Red Cross tn federated
fund campaigns, the national
board of governors. Including 80
per cent of Its make-u- p from chap-
ter representation, has conducted
several detailed studies, ssld GU-

breath. The conclusion In each
case was that Red Cross could
best meet Its needsthrough Its own
fund raising efforts. History under
the independent and federated
plans indicated a vastly more sat--

200 ParentsAt

SchoolParleys
More then 200 parents .had

turned out Friday morning for
sessions for first

graders.
Response Friday, final day for

the advance enrollment of children
who will start to school for the
first time, was generally encour-
aging, said Dean Bennett, elemen
tary, supervisor.

Twenty-fou-r patrons were on
hsnd at Airport school, 34 at North
Ward, but big Central Ward had
only 22. No figures hsd been re-
ceived from South Ward, but esti
mates were thst more thsn two
score mothers were on hsnd. To-
tal attendance by parents may be
around 240.

Bennett said that most parents
had birth and smsilnox certificate'
for their children. The ll

ment sessionshave been for the
year procedures to parents. They
also attempt to get as mucr
reglstratlon out of the way so the'
the start of school may be morr
concerned with children rathei
than with record-keepin-

GroupsAiding In
CenturamaTalent

Civic and service organizations
are to meet with the Talent com'
mlttee of the Centennial associa-
tion at 8 p. m. today.

Sam Grogg. director for Centur
ama. Is to set times and quotas
of talent for all organizations to fill
in rehearsals for the historical spec
tacle to be given Oct

Every group in town has been
Invited to attend the meeting in
the Settles tonight, Grogg said.

Nell Hatch, Mrs. N. W. Mc
Cleskey. Mrs. W. D. McDonald and
Mrs. Una Plewellen attended the
rodeo in La mesa Thursday night.

Mrs. C. W. Atchlnson, the for
mer Rose Eleanor Williams, Is
here from Austin, visiting her
mother. Mrs. Kay Williams and
her grandmother, Mrs. J. M. Mor-
gan.

Milter Ircger
wr

Files Suit For

FalseArrest

Red

BROWMBVOXfe, Reft, t, W A
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"JrTaaa vWn arn HHMtH RHHi TgSJ

a4hBlaaA kan aVaA -- sVnMl aUaVatEnraBtv w wares mnvij itrverw atntji

aeateaup ay aHMelga Ceaaty dep
uty aherfctf.

The taK was Wed yesterdayby
John F, SaaMy, a ear .deliverer
from South Bead, lad., , against
Deputy saertnHoward Staasaury
and Steven Galloway, Mercedes,
Tex., car dealer..

The suit accused Staaebury at H

legally Islllng Shelly oa a com'
plaint of driving aa autoraoblls
without the owner's permission.
The suit said the complaint was
bought by Calloway.

Sholty said he was arrested, Oct
10, 194T, while driving a aew car to
be delivered to Galloway, and that
when he attemptedto show papers
proving he was legally la posses-
sion of the car, Stansbury twisted
his arm, hit him in the face, pulled
a pistol, and took him to jail.

Isfactory functioning under the
independent route, he reported,
This resulted in a national policy
for separata Red Cross ideality In
Its financing.

The American Red Cross sees
to It thst the various areas have
resources to meet mandatory re
sponsibilities of disaster reliefand
veteran service, be ssld. Rod
Cross has no quarrelwith federat
ed fund campaigns, he continued,
out teeis u can oesi aiscnsrge lis
duties by its own means.

Board members looked to proba
ble Increased responsibility with
activation of the Veterans Admin-
istration hospital here, National
will assign a professional staff
worker to the hospital to co
ordinate the work, GUbreath laid
some increased home service de--

mend would doubtless be felt. He
thought that a bigger task would
be tn securing volunteer workers
for recreational and other pro
grams at the hospital. Again, the
mandatory services of the chapter
would be guaranteed.

Accompanying GUbreath oa his
visit here was Melba Turlff.
national field representative. They
are on a tour of west Texaa areas

Quten Contest
Ballot Chtck
Set Wednesday

Ballots cast In the Centennial
Queen election will be counted next
Wednesday, Mrs. Charles Watson,
contestchairman, ststed. Standings
In the race will be announcedthat
day and on each Tuesday follow-
ing.

Queen nominees receive 1,000
votes for each strip of three tickets
sold to the Centurama, histories!
spectacle to be given during the
Centennial. An additional 9,000
votes are awarded contestants for
each book of 33 tickets aold. Bo-

nusesare granted for early ticket
sales.

The Centennial Queen contest Is
being sponsored by the General
Hyperion Council of Big Spring. It
closes sept. 27.

C-- C Directon'
Meeting Postponed

The chamber of commerce board
of directors will not meet Monday
as scheduled, II. J. Morrison,

managerof the chamber,
announced. The meeting will be
held Sept. 11

The regular meeting was post
poned-- because of the Labor Day
holiday Monday. Practically all
businesses and organizations wlU
cesseoperations for the long week
end.

Arrested Here
Denver Gerald Hart, wanted for

jaiibreak at Van Horn Aug. 21
was arrestedby Big Spring police
yesterday He was returned to Van
Horn by the Culbersoncounty sher
iff yesterday, police ssld.
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Miss Amtrki
Makts Report
On Europt

NKW YORK, Se4 a
tMfPpt wwMrwJ MMMt MtsM ASt)f
tCoj Of IfVf)., antftfsWal Mf Mf K&n
satae. samsib mf mm avaaassBkaaaaiJar anwgruafajlg vtnn VI 4WWl

Thursday wMa these aatateas;
w TwwCw 9twvvre)eai 1 IwHR

sKs: 'Seaaty"aad netflee Mies
bbopp Kit other.Aawrma itrts.
Up to Freaea airk to efeeMe.

Faislest not tar Miss Baeaaeith
er, at every girl for aersetc.

European moraUtyt "I was ea a
vacation. I was not en a crusade
tov clean up 'Europe, or eaythiag
else."

Frenchbeauty! "I saw beautiful
women wherever 1 wsnt,, .all ev
er." . ,

European men: '1 didn't get a
chance to meet European mea."

.Marriage proposalst one,
Happiest country 1 Itsly.
'Most.thrUllag momefttt When bull

fighters dedicated two built to her
In Granada, Spain.

Thing most missed la Europe:
MUk.' '; , '

SaysTokyo Rose

RemainedLoyal

To TheU. S.
"SAN FRANCISCO, Sept.' I. tiMrs.'lva Togurl D'Anulao never

lost her loyalty to the Vailed States,
one at her fellow broadcasters ea
wartime Ridlo Tokyo says.

MrsYoaeko Kanxaki at New
York City testified yesterday for
the 'defense la the treason trial of
Mrs, D'Anulno, accused as the
Tokyo Rose'of the English laa-gua-ge

broadcasts to allied trooas.
" The witness, wife of a 'ew York
university siuaent, worked as a
disc Jockey, on the "German hour"
broadcastby Radio Tokyo. Shewas
paldt bv the. German embstsy. .

She said. Mr, D'Aqulnd refused
to surrenderher American cllben.
ship and thst.nbe was "wsltlngtHi-ti- l

America won' the war) so she
could come' back"., to the Vailed
States, f .

-

"Iva said shewould never change
her citizenship:,sheJust dldnt like
Japan," Mrs Kanxaki Hid. Mrs.
D'Aqulao was born fat Lea Angeles
and .went to Japan shortly before
the war.

A deposition totroduefrd by .the
defense,said .two Japaneseware
askedto testify falsely, but because
ot prosecution objections the jury
beard only a part of it. '

It was made by Tosbikatsu a,

an Associated Pressreport
er tn Tokyo, A tectkra'not'readto
the Jury said Harry Brundldge.war
corrcsponaeni, m lwraiKca

and JJJromuYacl to ssv they
nan seenano.neanrioxyo note
brosdeast,"soldiers, your Wives
are out wua tne,war workers,"

Infant's Funeral c

Saturday
Graveside rites will be said at

2:30 p.m. Saturday for Theresa
BeUe Knight, two-da-y old daughter
ox Mr. and Mrs. ju J. Knight,
Stanton.

The baby passed away In a hos
pital here Friday. Services wUl be
in chsrgeof the Rev, J, B. Stew-sr- t.

First Methodist pastor at
Stanton. Eberley Funeral' home ti
In charge of arrangements.

Besides the parents, the baby
is survived by a sister, Rita Gene
Knight, 2; the maternalgrandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs, M. D, Coggin,
Stanton, and paternal grandpar-
ents. Mrs. Sid Lawson. Sour Lake.
N. M and Reuben Knight, An
drews.

Twin Sons lorn To
Frank Campbells

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Camp-
bell are the parentsof twin boys
Benjamin and ITobert. born several
days ago, friends here hsve learn-
ed.

Campbell Is a former assistant
managerof the Big 8prlng cham-
ber of commerce. They art bow
msxing uieir aome In Austin,

Firm Signs Up For
Centennial Window

Sesrs, Roebuck and company Is
the first locsl concern to Indicate
that it will set up a historical win
dow dliplay for Centennial week.

The Dallas display department
of the compsny will assist the store
here to establish an exhibit at IIS
E. 3rd street, E. Goodson. mans'
ger, has announced.Historical win
dow djsplays are being promoted
by the Business and Professions
Women's club, They will be shown
auring we centennisi.

Cash Box Stolen
A tin cssh bog wss stolen from

the Amerada Petroleum company
offices at 300 E. 2nd street Thurs-
day, police reported. The box con
tained receipts and bills, company
ouiciais ssia.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BaUala Pataalaa

Jofea Paul u auei Sufldlaa t MS ST. K.
lath. it.a. A Oaaici to limadal fcaUSlaf At
wwi .. ., a,vw.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ArrORNEYg-AT-LA- W

laNewOfnaeaAt
JWaStcsirry

PUaaMl

Mf Spcfcr i.)-mmU.rMy.tLX m '.

GardenCity

SchoolTerm

OpensTuesday
' GAftBKN CITY, Sett. .1 Ssaeet
vtvmn wis fetfffl t iMcej Ttevety
at a. ., C .0. Parseaa, mania-teadea-t,

remtaded patreas today.
General faeaKy meeUaghat been

set.for tea same hearMeadsy. On
Tuesday bases will return students
u taeir, aome by aeea.Classes
will startWedaesdsy warning.

t aaOnS aUUjQUROf(1 H Hclft
coseh, and Mies Tye Feataerttaa,

a aew faculty members. Other
are H. IV LeveH, aim aeaeel acta.
cipat, uraeta roh, eMaeatary
prtedaaU Mrs: Dorsikv crkkuv
Mrs. R, R Rkker. Nora Keen, Jay
stoma, wga Khoai; Mrs, Vera
Neely, LtUIan Carri Thelma Carr,
Mrs, Altea Cook, Mrs. Mildred
Ramsel, Mrsi Gladys.Veaable,

H. C MetlatOi will k. uii..
tarot thee GUescoekCeunty Voea- -
uown seeoetwa iTtea 8. Turner
as tesehar?anal OUu rvuOar u i
retary. ' ' ,.

BUI Btephsas aad Gearga Stoaa-a-s
eeawrise the custodisl staff:

CurUa Flahar U ukM) -
aa aua ewver, to be assisted by

r s'. ST"111' G Steaaeae,
Jewel WUbersaB sad V, u rIMrslGfeae Csrr will be la eharte
et in .waearaein.WMen wtn be
aeusest , a seaaratebaildi
brin eanmi1tit.-- Mi-i- . aui
m will .

MarketStaadv At
Weekly "Auction

Tha rtan mi --- - -- "'-----' -
,.. .1.. wi.",Tiivrr"r.'v? tt?rujMw "t ewaoy ta ine sagarwaj "Ti wtm aata tar 18,99 ta 1T.W,
fat MWl raai ItU Ut 1(U ..j
aeiier eewauf (a, it.W.

Pal nalvaa iaanlrajl Mla ak
21.00 ta J4.se, alala calve fram
i,w ( av.w,-- tteeaer steer jrarHags up ta.98.je a4 calve UtUt

cows- fram 140,00Ha. 1N.M.
The 80 hogsparading thraatathe

ring sold far 30.00 tt 31.00, A total
of 300 eattte Mshsaged aaaas.

GardenCity Church
Makes Imprevements

nxanTM rrrv o- -, ,.
ine af Aaauu-aA- alatawalka Mik,
and.'raialsUa walla ta,, ta'viax
Baptist aharehhere hasaataeam--

The work rtpsrt of a leadssea
res pretrsm. j. J. Mectaaaaaa,
Big Sprteg; hasbeesta eaergeof
ia wwit. Assoon as'taa eaarea
building fund has ample reserve,
a well will be drilled aad aa ale.
vie, pump tasuueev

Showera Sttartaid
Over GlaiicockCo.

nkvnvu rtri-- a.vw ...
era kklpped aroundvTrvGlassaoek
twuuiy ncuuesuay .aiieraoosw

uamen wny receivea sail an
Inch. The E. f. . Pnurall !,

west of town, nsd a sprinkle as did
ui nam nauui ptaec. However,
south of the. Ratllff ranch,half an
inch wai rarelvarl Ta tka aaal ih
Bill Currle ranch had .41 of an
ocu, woicb iscrsaseafo.iae seaui
andesit,

South of here, St Laurence had
three-quarter-s' of an Inch; but the
aSM.aaaau f ft. ull. aawcuuv w iaw norm was jpouea
With lha fait rantrlnor rntM mMAIm
to half an techs ,

Church Of. God WMS
Has Meet Thiirscjay,

Mrs. John E. Kolsr gsvetoe
when the Women'sMis

slonsry Society of the Mala Street
Church of God met Thursday,.She
spoke of tba"Beautlful life of
Prlsellla" from Acts 18. ,

-

Mrs. Nola Whittsksr gave ths
opening prayer. RoU call was an-
swered by giving verses'of scrip
ture.

Mrs, Truett Tborasi, pres-ldea-

presided at the business session.
Tt was decided thst the project o
the group will bit helping the Spsa.
ua cnurcn ,ia Mexico oi wwea e
Rev. Palmer li pastor.

The president gave a report or
the meeting ot the United Coua-e-ll

of Church Women, It was dV
cided that each prayer gToup
will take part la the project, Pieces
for Peace.

Mrs. Pear Herring offered the
closing prayer. . ,

Attending were Mrs. F. P. Hick.
son. Mrs pesr) Herring, Mrs, Jo,
iiui, Mrs, w. t. Young, Mrs. j,
A, Forrest, Tfrs. John. E, Kolsr.
Mrs, i, W. Phillips. Mrs. George
Smith. Mrs. Nola Whlttsker, Mrs,
A, Dlxoo, Mrs. Truett Tboaus
and Mrs, J, D. Jenkins,

h

iaeajseaPal
aljaatatatf Caaf

a

ai-.- -- aai: .J...1
!tBW MfCfrl

i

FasM peeeM aera saat
emewrted it a reaaai tll,aaMa,
Jaaeet Aagaev aggiati; at. Msal
atMary-- the leariaiie4aB7T"l

tUpu nteaeed.by las4ass4ef
Nat aaiek shewed ssaaeea'arllt)
Mfy pe4ed eutilslUaaal aseai'M
July by N.MC.31 aaaStaejaattaa
year's total la m.attsr, as eeatv
pared t m.HtM he the are
eight twoatasaaiMd. ,,'

M receipts eaatsaaeit their ptatV :

eat pace, the postal teeeaseaera,
wia tet e t4rd Jarpeart ta the'
drteteatVi htetery, taaekaata.

, !

New AHabf satssait JCsas. '

CansarvatraflWork
TlMrleaaJ AAA Mao kaa kaaal

BflUHul Mawai--J - ' '-- aa. ' l"
eelveel aa SaMUlaaal aaaeakw aaai
eoaseryaWeByark,steftag te H
3M,ae,total set astde terthetpar.;
pose here this, year, : ' v '

vt m satai, aat.we has aet aeea:

CetJMv AdBttaiiti-ate-

er saU is mm

far fwtaers to da saa-sata-ac , aaes
ptewtBa aaa aeiaasaa;want aaa.-reeeiv-

federal aaetilaaaa aa auaaV.

V&i ' :. a "'.', ,:,
. ,rnwrs eea snaaa araaitiiaaa,
far svea sweats;.at the Jaeal AAA;

DIRT TOOIPatlKf
" oraoen .ismT
aUrXY D11CW

vWlWaWslaMP

tTAR taXSORAM
owworaip k(eeeiV"'if
r ssays weastty

L. D. HAryVOailH
Phaaa JaaT.artlaW

LbWbI ' aaaaaJaaaBl Aaafi ,"BJ WW 'aBRla' ', BJ

ataffattaastAllbW

liTfinaafrirrfCo,

PRtRTINI
T.sa,JOatDANa.Oa

leL'ea,

'W 1

LUMBIN(

Cttret sty iaa4iajr.
We MpyikwnWQ, letij,

Repairs ,0a Ah CaadHteaers
Plear f urnaaas.Water Heaters,
Cask StevM,vaafers,'Aad All
Natural Oh Aalaaaae,,

Farrall t Klirard

04 Ball rSvesH I00W

f

i

Donald's.
Driva-ln-n

aaaaaaaVaa!la

Mtxican Foods

Steaks
SAN AfcjetXe HraUfrVAV

McRANML.KXJUiOUH

AMBUUNCI

ait I?

HEAR

R. G. LeTournKHJ

SUNDAY, 1 1 A. M. At

First PresbyteriqnChurch;
Evejyone Wtkonw

SundayEvening Sarytce
8P,M.

Rev GageUoyd
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imivlMa1hi,WIMny -- atSaV
Back-to-Scho- ol

SWEATERS

Mm FaxNewt and"SeaSalts"
STARTING SUNDAY

MtV 'e1afflllLsl amtp . . 1ffB
' iBIIIHIIIiiillW Tlt,

HHEa P at mwUOfmmWWW

STATE Friday & Saturday

People"

mn HiMt WtflfTMl CMHCWMl

rrrvllH'f Ihilm

5 with hi, hen c'hA'mpion 'hj&

PIbs'
,Mh tadKoMa" No, aad"FIho FeatheredFriends"

iBBaasssBsssBassiBHBSBBSBMssBSSBBSBssssaiM.

WmmWTRTUi friday mk
m'm I HILA Saturday

WWWW .patHHHHHHIaPVssKiDlSrau
SeTalBsVlf l.MllwaraMBajjETsW lifn

Y)M "Bruee Gentry" No. 18 and."Plato'sFledging"

T E R R ACE
Drive In Theatre

U.'--

Last Times Tonight

S SaturdayOnly

ta4au3hiSjBf5cT'' oW, dfLa
WIKKKSmfKKh RUSSELL HAVUJARD

Plu The Cat That Hate?"

JvfVHFflBal

Mrs. Wallace C. Carr
(Formerly Associated with Tom Rosson)
'ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

The Doris Letter Shop
211Petroleum.Building Phone3302

PublicStenographyService Notary
DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING

Mimeographing,Letters, Cards, Forms
Bulletins,Programs,Booklets, etc
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TRAFFIC LURE Thl sign wit rt--d ftctntly on th north tld of U. 80 thrtt mtlti tait of
Withrford to attract traffic to main routa, Tha 50x100-foo-t board wai ordtrtd by Rangar bu$l-na-ti

flrmi. towns on tha routa ara balng aikad to pay month's rantalaach par yaar to halp
dafray tha according to R. V. Oalloway, managar of Rangar chimbtr of commarca

MOVEMENT AGAINST TITO

'Real' Communist
Party Among Slavs

DUCIIAIIEST, nomanla. 2.
t The Comlnform Journal said
today that there Is
Communist Party In Yugoslavia,
which la srowlnc and may even-
tually overthrow Premier Marshal
Tito.

Tha Journal also claimed that the
Yugoslav Communist exile move-me-n

ti bow havt their own radio
station, and that four antl-Tlt- o

newspapera are being printed
abroad and also circulate within
Yugoslavia.

The Journal declared that new

Two Small Children
Perish In Ice-Bo- x

ST. PAUL, Minn., Sept. 2. (JT1 --
A cltywlde search for two small
St. Paul children ended last night
when their imolbered bodies were
found In an Ice box, stored la
neighbor' garage.

The tiny victims were Franklin
Rhertr, five, and two and one-ha- lf

year old Sflndra, tot for whom
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sherer.the
boy'f parents,were caring pending
ner adoption by the family.

Mrs. Sherermissed the children
shortly before dinner time andcall
ed police. Squad ears were

But It wasn't until four hours
later that one the found opened the

Radio Man's Death
Before Alice Jury

ALICE, 2. U1 A special
term of the 79th District Court
opens here today for the
of finding out everything possible
about the pistol slaying of W. II
(BUD Mason, crusading radio com
mentator.

The veteran newspa-
perman and radio spokesman was
shot to death July 29 as he In
spectedcity sewer nnd street con-
ditions in the Industrial sectionof
Alice.

Defendant In the grand Jury In-

vestigation is big Sam Smlthwlck
60, who was a Jim County
deputy sheriff at the time of thr
shooting. In his last broadcast.
Mason said Smlthwlck owned the
land where an Alter spot was
located Mason spoke of condition
at the tavern-danr- p hall and said
loose women piled their trade
there

Smlthwlck has been held with-
out bond since thr shooting.

Star witness for the state Is Ave-lln- o

Saenz, veteran
who was In Maion's car which
Smlthwlck stopped on July 29

At his trial Aug 2
bmitnwick pieadeq innocent to a

TODDLE INN

310 Runnels
A.M. - 12 P.M.

We Feature
Home Made

Pies

69C Fri.-Sa-t. Only 69e

ni .; This Certificate Is Worth $4.31
i?i VJ 1. ,nd Me Mm brer to one of our Oenulne Indestructible JS.00 VACUUM
FILLER; SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS, Vlsabla Ink Supply Vou SEE tha Ink. A lifetime Qua-rant- a

with tach pan. All sizes for ladles, men. boya. and girls.
The Pen With A Lifetime Guarantee

I m

"

X&e JNew Plunger Filler-Vacuu-m Zip - Oaly OnePull And It's Full
ILh81 J9e" ri)or ln lh,n nV cdlnary pan on tha market! You can write three months

M sma fWlftal No repair bills. No lavar filler! No Prtnure bar! Every pan tasted guaranteed
j p unerssKSDie for lft. Oat yours NOWI THIS PEN OIVEN FREE If you buy
far lata tha) FIVE DOLLARS. This certificate good only while advertising lata is
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underground "conspirator" groups
are springing up everywhere In-

side Yugoslavia and that this "il-
legal revolutionary movement" la
gaining Impetus.

The article charged that Tito l
maintaining an army nnd police
force of some 800,000 men. not
counting secret police "who are
everywhere."

, The Journal said that before Tito
split with the Comlnform 'Commu- -

, nlst International Information Bu-
reau) last year, the Yugoslav army

I consisted of only 300,000 men.

Franklin's tricycle In the garage of
John Llnnerootb, next door neigh-
bor of the Sherers. The Llnnerooth
family had been absent sincenoon
yesterduy, attendlg the state fair

Officers opeed the refrigerator
to find the tots curled up In sepa-
rate compartmenta tlghly
closed doors. Fire department res-
cue squad members ured oxygen
for an hour In a vain effort to re-
vive them.

Police said they would quesUon
playmates to learn If the two pull-
ed the doors closed accidentally
or whether they had been hnt hv
other children They could not be

of officers ' from lnalde,

purpose

n'lt'M

behind

charge of murder with malice In
Mason's shooting Saenz testified
Smlthwlck shot Mason.

Judge Paul A. Martlneau of Cor-

pus Chrlstl will preiide over the
special term ot the 79th District
Court The regular Judge. L.

from
79th District Court bench, other
Judges In section will divide
up his docket.

In
Managers

COltPUS CIIRISI Sept 2

Merle Huston of Harlingen
Wl

quit
n rltv ilmnrl miniffpr four hnura

for '
day Make Jackauu was named to
his old Job

M W Cochrane, city manager.
handed In resignation earlier
thla after a flurry of protest
when he replaced Jackson with

i Huston.
Huston's and Jack

son's appointment was announced
met with Cochran.

Will
At

SYDER, Sept 2 IB --Gov Al-

lan Shivers utll be the main speak
er Oct 10 at a "welcome new
comers" party In this mushroom
lug West Texas oil town

The next day. Shivers will Inspect
the Abilene State Hospital

Girl
PLKASAN"! Sept 2 t

Carol) n Skipper age 5, was kill
ed jesterdayand her ounger sis
ter critically Injured when their bl
cycle collided wit1-- a parked
The accident occurred about seven
miles east of here.

STATE

1T

LandslidesAdd

Death Toll

In Tokyo Area
TOKYO. Sept 2 Wl - Landslides

and floods In the wake of a violent
typhoon boosted the death toll In
Japan to OS today.

The latest national police esll
mate was 417 Injured and 9 miss-
ing. More MtOOO were home
less In the Tokvo.Yokohama mm
hjMllk ft ftniAm t Kamm.. IV. '

typhoon smahrr thcii Hwrlllncn
Heavy rain fell throughout the

day It was the heavy rainfall, not
overflowing rivers, which caused
me noons in low areas or Toayo

Backed up water halted all rail
commuters.

The Tone River, which threat-
ens Tokyo with flooding, ran bank
full.

Nine of the additional deathsre-
portedtoday were causedby a land-Ud- e

near Urawa, northwest of To-- a

kyo.
The typhoon hit this populous

area of Japan Wednesday.

Giant Airliner

Get Tests
BRISTOL. England. Spt. 2. tfl

--Brttaln'a biggest airliner is
scheduledfor taxiing teata tomor-
row.

It Is the elght-englne- 130-to- n

BraWon built at an estimated
cost of $48 million by the Bristol
Aeroplane Company.

At the controls will be Texas--
trained A. J. Pegg. If the taxiing
flights are successful Pegg lrtends
to take the craft up for lta first
flight Monday.

The plane Is larger than any
American ship In operation, but
smaller the U S Air Force's
ISO-to-n experimental XC99 and the
Flying Boat which Howard Hughes
tested briefly In 1947.

The British plane was 320 feet
acrosslha wings; 219 feet long and
85 feet high.

The Brahl-o- n

Is being tested five weeks after
the debut of the
De Havllland "Comci" jetliner
which Britain has hailed as her
challengeto American commercial
air supremacy.

mTjoroperation'ln Houston "omo THE THIRD TIME, NOW
his the

his

Quick Change
Airport

his

Eng , Sept 2 tf-J- ohn

Dargl learned today that he
died on Aug 21. He Just laughed
That makes threetimes and he's
only 30

The latest death notice took the

after he reported work yester-i,or- widow's pension check

week

resignation

after they

Shivers Speak
Snyder Program

Young Killed

truck

ftdBsftm

To

than

To

thtn

propeller-powrre- d

FELLOW 'KILLED7

RAMSGATE,

for Mrs Dargl It came from thr
National Insurance Ministry Rec-

ords there showed Dargl passed
aw&y 12 days ago Clerical error,
Ihey decided

Dargl also was officially dead in

each of the two 'world wars
In World War One the Navy

passedthe sad news to his relatives
aftrr a raid on the Belgian harbor
of Zcebrugge.

They reported Dargl went down
aboard one of the escort vessels
It turned out he had been trans
ferred to another boat at the last
minute

Two T&P Employes
Go In Retirement

MARSHALL. Sept 2 Wl Two
Marshall employes of the Texas
and Pacific Railway for more than
50 years letlrrd jesterday

K K Heidelberg, car
retired with M ears and seven
months service second longest
time of all T&P employes at this
time G. E McLendon, ticket agent,
retired with 52 years service.

Coming
Tucs. & Wed.

LAST SHOWING IN BIG SPRING
FOR 3

niF me greatestof mwn all I Adventure. I

Nff jfomancel SpectacleI

ULIs entertainment I

GONE WITH

THE WIND

SWEATERS
FancyJacquard-knl-t designs . ,

finest pure wool . . . perfectfit... In colors thatwill be the envy of
theclassroom . . . Slip-on- s,

and weskets.
Sizes 3 to Ox . . . 8.05
Sixes7 to 12...4.93
Weskct. . . 2.95

PASTELSWEATERS
100 wool children'ssweaters. .
slip-o- n and cardiganstyles.
Sizes3 to 12 . . . soft pastel
colorsand whites . . . 3.95 & 4.95

SWEATER SETS
May Claire sweatersets
. . . shortsleeve slip-o- n

with jacquarddesign and
solid color long cardigan
. . . 5.95

SWBSBBBBBBBBBBk' TrjBV
slBsflsklL. VlMft

THIS IS
row During absence

MOUNT

THIS HAS BEEN

foreman

YEARS

Unforgettable

PANDORA

cardigans,

In World War Two a man wear-
ing a parachutewith "John Dargl"
stamped on It was killer In a plane
crash The Royal Air Force with-

drew Its death notice when Dargl
proved he had lent the chute to a
fellow navigator at a flying school

Should Pay Debts,
JapaneseAre Told

TOKYO. Sept 2 W Prime
Minister Sblgeru Yoshlds tonlgbt
told the Jap nese people they i

should pay hack the money Japan
has received from the United States
for aid since the war

In a radio address marking the
fourth anniversary of Japan'ssur
render, Yoshlda added that Japan
should repay all foreign loans re-
ceived before orld War II.

Only In that way, Yoshlda lndt
cated, would Japan maintain "Us
old reputation abroad as a nation
urhlrh nvr rifj.iiltH nn Its tnr.
elgn obligations."
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Our Store Will Be Closed
Sept. 5th Labor Day

s

f
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Monday

utvyi.oCoT
Back-To-Scho-ol

Buster Brown Shoes
For Boys And Girts

(A.)
SCUFFTUFF
In brown only . . - 6.50

(B.)
SADDLES
Brown and white saddleoxfords
fit the active feet perfectly
. . . 5.95 - 6.50

(C.)
VERSATILE OXFORD
For all purposewear . . . cleans
easily ... in brown only . . .
5.95 6.50

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

5.95

AUGUST FLOOR FURNACE SPECIAL

$15 to $20 Saving
FOR HAPPY HOME HEATING

1. Strike a match.
2. Turn on valve.
3. Getsetfor Winter.

Lower heating cost, clean, safe, space saving,
convenient, healthful, automatic safety pilot,
no moisturecondensation.

No dirt, no smut, no drudgery, and plenty of com-
fort.

Proper installation, service when needed and
factory guaranteed.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

207 AUSTIN, BIG SPRING

E. L. Gibson D. L. Burnett

ALL NEW!

...And COMPLETE!
THE UNITED'S

Fall Merchandise For Men, Women and Children
We Cordially Invite You To InspectOur Line Of Merchandise

And Use Our Convenient
LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

The UNITED, Inc.


